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H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, cor-
ner Main and Ann Streets.

April's Report.
During the month of April the amount of

Michigan salt inspected it) the counties named
was as follows:

Barrels.
85,230
52,065
20,906
19,688
3,955
4,969

330

Bay
Saginaw.
Huron...
Manistee.
Midland.
St. Clair.
Iosco . . .

Total 187,034

to

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading house In Ann

Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.
IJMRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

" new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Meals >5 cent*. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec-
ond 6treets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.
\\T W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 6., Dental
VV • office over Fall S Hendrick's clothing

More, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
"PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
L Works, sorth of postofflce. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also by the cane. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to. i

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

More Suggestions.
Gov. Alger scut tlio following message

both houses the oilier day:
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, {

LANSINO, Mic'a., May 5, 188"', )
Should the legislature decide to create a

pardoning boavd, m accordance with ray mes-
sage of the 30th lilt., 1 would suggest that the
law be so framed as not to permit the sittings
of the board to exceed six months during the
frubernatorial term, and that the compensation
be regulated accordingly, leaving the portions
of the six months which the board should sit
discretionary with the executive. I do not
think a secretary other than :i stonographer
would be essential.

(Signed) Ruaesi.t. A. AI.GF.B.

To those Who Ezpect Bounties.
Representative Holraan, a member of

the Legislative Grand Anny Post, reported that
the result of the investigation made by that or-
ganization as to the probable amount neccssnv
to pay the equalized bounty as provided for •».
the House bill No, 14 Has us follows, viz:
From the records the committee found the
amount of money required lo be less than $2,-
000,000, which is some $5,O0O,d60 less than was
at first reported as necessary by the Adjutan '
General of the state. Trc Gill :is amended will
provide that soldiers y,h'i enlisted in 1S6] nil!
receive their equalized bounty in ISSO. Those
who enlistee1, in 1S63 will :;et their honuty in,
ISs? and so on. The equalization is placed at
$100ito\u!l. The following figures show the
number of soldier- anfl also the amount of
money which will l>e required to fulfill the pur-
pose of the bill: The estimated number, 13.-
!i!)7 would receive $100 each, or $l,iS0!>,700.
Total enlistments previoHS to February

14, 1865 .\ .83,270
Less enlistments credited Iwiee 5,545

Total enlistments 77,726
Number of soldiers paid state bounty of

$100 : . . . . 5.S32

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru-

ments, Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols.
Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No.
35 North Main-st., Ann Arbor. Mich.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

( iFFICE, No- 32 East Washington Street.
V " Ann Arbor, Mien.

RUBEN KEMPF
rpEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
A Music. No. 6, East Washington-st., over Rin-

sev & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no

•narge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

iVOffice, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

71,893
Killed and died in hospitil 13,r>00
Enlisted for three mmi'Jis 1,000
State home guards 1,060
Forty per cent, died since tho war.

one-half of whom have no heirs..15,878
Fifteen per cent, wlio will not call

for bounty 10,7SJ
Ten per cent, of c-iili:-trd men who

did not serve:.!:; months 7,189
Number of men who received £30

(3,113, which is equivalent to
one-half receiving $100 4,056-57,898

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

-ix collection and conveyance business, A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Ofrice in the court house, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SUUGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the First National Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
D liALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from '1 innessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Dor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

WILLIAM HERZ,
• 1LJOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-

ITltcr. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper
Hanging All work done in the best style and
warranted to eive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
OIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
I tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washteaaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It W'll be to your iDterest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
linn.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C. W. VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street,

FBESH AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1809, under the General Banking Law
of this state has now, including capital Stock,
etc., etc.,

O VIC It $300,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladles ami
other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND C0NVENI1NT
Place at which to make Deposits and do businesf.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules ot
the bank, and Interest compounded semi-annu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
$5,OOO,

Secured by Unincumberea Heal Estate and other
ifood securities. •

DIHEUTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wlnen
W. D. Harrlinan, William Double, David Kinsey.
Daniel lllsoook and W. B. Smith.

OFFICEBS—ChrlBttan Maok. President; W.
W Winas. Vloe-Prenldent: C. 12. Hlscock, Omhier

Estimated total number to whom
would have to be paid 13,997

A Year's Insurance Business.
The following embodies the material portions

of Part I. of the annual rqo"t of Henry S.
Raymond, commissioner of insurance of Mich-
igan, relating to fire and marine companies,
covering the year ending December 81, 18S4:

The whole number of lire, lire marine and
marine insurance companies doing business in
this state is 177, of which number 1\4 are joint
stock companies, as follows: Three home
companies,'.6 companies oi other states, and
25 foreign companies hnvinir branches in the
United States. There 1 also one mutual lire
Insurance company ol ;u 1 •• • 1 re, and two
mutual fire Insurance com! nines' in this state.

Since the date oi il>. : t : four stock
companies have been adm'tti d to and fourteen
companies withdrawn from the state. The net
decrease in the number of companies is ten,
and th« net decrease of capital represented is

Of the three ^Ii ihfe.m -o ik companies two
tri n iact both tire an 1 marine business, and one
confines its business to flre insurance
alone. These eompaui s uave an in-
vested capii-.il of fclUO.000, ^vitli a
surplus amounting lo $&S.75\> 65. In 1SS4
these companies wrotv t l i ' M •") 7 in lire and
11,469,840 In inland risks: received $191,866
for tire and $84,1 67 fov inland premiums; paid
$112,631 in flre and .-11,438 ol inland losses,
acd Incurred $11(5,8?8 (Ire and $18,836 inland
losses.

In 1884 the risks written in Michigan by all
the stock, tire and inland inarln • companies
was $237,246,726: premiums received In Mich-
igan, $38?7946 20; lo^es paid In Michigan,

,«;r 06; lo- c incurred, 12,4059iS,i5.
In the fifteen years from 1870 i<> ISSi. inclusive,
the risks written inMlchigan aggregated $2.-
58i.6S3 34"> 6); premiums receive 1. ?34 658 D:2S-
72; loss s paid, $19 2411.472 10; losses incurred,
$19,943,555 02. The tn'and risks written in
1884 amounted to sir, 363,434; Inland premiums
received. $163,871 19;inland losses pa''l, 5-79,-
580 42; for the fifteen years, 1870 to 18S4 in-
clusive, inland risks written, $184,118,684;
premiums received, 12,026,0)2 04:'losses paid,
$L074,955 74.

The risks written by Michigan stock com-
panies in 1834 amounted to 116,751,847; pre-
miums, $225,483 ">S; averi s '• late charged, 1.43
percent. In the lour teen years from 1871 to
1S84 inclusive, the average rate lias v;.r: 'd
from .90 in Is73 to 1.77 in 1S74. In only two
vears w»s it below one per cent. In live years
It was higher than In 1884 and In eight lower.

Companies of other stitgs wrote $169,191,-
640 of risks in tS84: premiums received, $2,-

'• In the
e rate

In live
years It was hieher than in 18 4 and in eight
lower.

Foreign companies wrote $53,303,289 of risks
inl8S4; premiums received,$804 703 19;average
rate charge.!, 1.53. Between liTl and ls.54
ratss ranged from 1.24 in 1S71 to 1.78 in 1875.

The amount of premiums received in Michi-
gan by joint stock' companies of other states
and countries (luring 1SS4 was $3,162,512,02
against $8,065,588,67 the year previous, show-
ing a gain of $96,98395. The amount of
premiums received by Michigan stock com-
panies was $225,48353 'against $178.07875, an
increase over the previous year ot £47,35483.

In the Michigan business from 1870 LO 1884,
both inclusive, the premiums received were
131,645,834; losses incurred, $19,943,555; ex-
panses for doing business estimated at thirtv-
thrce and one-third per cent., $11,548,445,
making a total outlay of $31,492,000, and show-
ing a net profit for fifteen years business of
$3,153)884, being a net profit of nine and nine-
tenths per cent, for fifteen years, or 0066 for
each year.

The commissioner says that learning that
certain parties at Port Huron were acting for
and receiving premiums on policies written by
an unauthorized company, he went to Port
Huron March 6, and lodged a complaint
against two persons, who were arrested and
bound over to the circuit court for trial. On
April 2 he caused the arrest of two men at
Flint on the charge of soliciting insurance for
unauthorized companies, who were also held
for trial in the circuit court.

Of the sixty-one mutual insurance compa-
nies organized under the laws of this state
fifty-two reported their business and condition
December 81, 1884. The membership reported
by these companies was 83,788; risks In force,
$149,168,962; assessments levied by forty-six
companies, 276.09") 51 ; losses paid by iifty-

i $242061 7S

There ia a good opening for a young physl-
can at Mundy Center. Genesee county.

The whole, number of children in the state
between the ages of 5 ami 20 years is 5?(,068.

A Rolliu towusliip farmer lias killed a flock
of slieep, as they wero afflicted with hydropho-
bia.

John Pctoskey, of St. lgnaee,who by accident
bjew off. half of his head with a shotgun, is
dead.

A syndicate of Saginaw capitalists will build
a large uew saw mil! at Grand Marais, Lake
Superi* r.

George Morgan, a Michigan Central fcrake-
man, had his foot crushed by the tars at East
Sugiuaw.

Alex. Cook a boy living at Allenvllle, near
St. Ignaee, was fatally kicked by a horse a few
days since.

Mrs. Ancer, a lady 80 years of age, was
drowned in Carp Lake, s.vcn miles from
Traverse City.

Col. Geo. Aldrich of Cuss county, has been
appointed Deputy Warden of Jackson prison,
vice Dr. Drake.

Hon. Allen Porter, ex-Mayor of Kalamazoo
and cx-memberof congress, died in Kalxmazoo
on the Sth inst.

A. P. Swineford, editor of the Marquette
Mining Journal has received the appointment
of governor of Alaska.

Smith & Woottard of Kalamazoo, have been
awarded the first prize for windmills by the
New Orleans exposition.

Miss Carrie Benedict o' Ypsilanti, has gone
to Terra Haute, lnd., to enter the convent of
the Sisters of Providence.

George W. Temple of Lake county, has the
revolver which was taken from Jefferson Davis
at the time of his capture.

Albert Wlttcnbci •?, formerly of Ludington,
recently drank :.'. 5 glasses ol beer and 33
glasses of gin, on a wager.

Within the past three weeks P. F. Bounes of
Mt. Pleasant, lost his entire family of children
—six in all—of diphtheria.

The Grand Rapids cable road now lacks $3,-
iiOO for the necessary *15 (KO. Things look
dubious for the new project.

Fred Surdftm has been found guilty of
larceny by the Clare county circuit court, and
sentenced to 10 years at Ionia.

Lansing Palmer, an employe of the St. Louis
postofflce, has been arrested, charged with
purloining money from letters.

Alfred Bovie. sent to the Ionia house of cor-
rection from Kent county, for forgery, died in
that, institution a few days ago.

On the stcancr Nordland, which arrived at
New York recently, were :S0i) Hollanders, who
are now en route "for Michigan.

John Petosky of Morart, Upper Peninsula,
while carelessly handling a gun blew off
one side of his face. He will die.

Eugene Saulsbury, charged with the murder
of Peter Miller of Union City, has been held for
trial in the circuit court iu Coldwater.

Wm. A. Rlugely, a lumberman, was murder-
ed at Indian Lake, near Manistique. a few days
ago, in a quarrel about a cap of coffee.
. Speculators in the upper peninsula are

agitating a scheme for the establishment of a
cbmpauy to prospect for gold in Alaska.

Michael Brenan, the East. Sagiuaw lawyer,
who wasjn.jured at Vassal- oa the 12 nit , died,
from the effects of the injuries on the 5th inst.

The "Geo. T. Smith Dust Collector company1'
has organized iu Jacksou for the manufacture
of a machine to do the work implied by the
name.

The cases of Alva Dibble, the charivari hom-
icide, and Frank Abrains, larcenist, have been
laid over at Howell till next term of the circuit
court.

Emory G. Storrs of Chicago, will address
the rapidly decimating ranks of the "old pinon-
eers" at the annual reunion in Cassapolis next
month.

The Seriate has made tile cousideration of
Ford's capital punishment bill in the commit-
tee of the whole a special order for May 14, at
2 p. m.

A quarrel about a coffee pot at Indian River
resulted in the murder of a lumberman named
Wm. A. Ridgelcy, his Bkull being crushed by a
skidding bar.

Manistique needs more houses. Many of the
houses there contain two families ami the rapid
growth in population is putting things into a
crowded shape.

G. V. N. Lothrop of Detroit, has been ap-
pointed envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United States to Russia,
Mr. Lothrop will accept.

Some remains of a mastodon were found
on the farm of C. N. Cook, near Corunna.
The under jaw measured 3 ft. (j in. in length
and 3 ft. across.

Mrs. Margaret Dudsrcon, who lives with her
daughter, Mrs. Cbas. Hanford of Oscoda, was
104 years'old May 5.
in Ireland in 17S1.

Mrs. Dudgeon was born

p ,
one companies, $242,061 7S.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MULLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency In tha city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Eepressnting the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
InB. Co., of K. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ins. Co., ot Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londcu; Liverpool and London and

Globe.
H T Bates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
romptlypaid. O. H. MILLKN.

OEKEEAL STATE ITEMS.

Tpsilanti had a #5,000 blaze May 5.
Battle Creek is to have an art loan exhibition

n June.
There are .now -Ho li iys at the reform school

in Lansing.
The Ropss gold mine. I'. P., gives employ-

ment to 40 men.
A patent roller process flouring mill Is to be

erected in (<t. Johns.
Berrien Springs buys are not allowed on the

streets after 9 o'clock p. m.
During April 1.175 emigrants entered the

United States at Port Huron.
The colored people of Allegan

1 an ML " '

i

„__ are raising
funds to build an M. E. church.

Muskegon parties are talking about establish
ing chemical works in thai city.

Allegan will give 100 acres of laud to have
the soldiers' home located there.

Fruit growers in Allegan county pronounce
the prospect good for a fair crop.

N. P. Lareridge of Coldwater, has resigned
the position of Second Deputy Commissioner of
Pensions. He will return and resume law
practice in Coldwater.

John Ramsey a prominent citizen of Port-
land, and well known throughout the state as
a live stock dealer, died recently at his farm
residence near Portland.

The srop report for May indicates an aggre-
gate product of 35,000,000* bushels of wheat in
the state. All reports received state that
wheat is in good condition.

Wm. Heart, the crook who was shot by a
policeman in Grand Rapids, while resisting ar-
rest, died of his wound the next day. The of-
ficer who shot him has been arrested.

Brooklyn, Hudson, Morenei and Wauseon
have formed a trotting circuit, and each give
$1,000 in premiums. The races will be gin
about the middle of June at Brooklyn.

Oliver Lemming, the escaped convict from
the Michigan state prison, who has recently
been making himself notorious both in Toronto,
and London, Ont., is again in jail in Toronto.

Chas. Firmney of Lapeer, car repairer for the
Michigan Central railroad company, commit-
ted suicide by shooting himself through the
heart. Family troubles are assigned as the
cause.
I Prof. E. H. Strong of the Grand Rapids high
school, has been tendered the chair of physical
science in the state normal, made vacant by
the removal of Prof. McLouth to the agricultur-
al school.

During April the Calumet's output of ore
was2,393 tons, Hie Qulncy's 331, the Franklin's
194, the Allouz's 143, the Huron's 102, the
Copper Fall's 64, the wolverine Tribute com-
pany's 30.

Mrs. Elmira Brainard of Pontiac, is dead.
When the war of the rebellion broke out Mrs.
Brainard went as nurse with the 7th Michigan
volunteers. She was with them until the close
of the war.

The St. Clair Republican is responsible for
the statement that All x mder Fraser of China
township, St. Clair county, has a cow that
Saturday, the 3;1 inst. dropped a calf weighing
120 pounds.

An Otisville preacher recently announced:
"Services next Sunday evening will begin
promptly at 7 o'clock. God's time, for we adopt
11.at as our time iastcad of standard or the
world's time."

Edward Wood of l'.-.u Claire, Berrien county,
was killed by lightning, while eating his
breakfast. His wife and child, who sat at Hie
table with him, were uninjured, save a little
spot on the child's face.

The annual commencement exercises of the
military academy of Michigan takes place May
17 at Orchard Lake. The graduating class
number 10 cadets. Gov. Alger has been invited
to present the diplomas.

The apple tire plague has struck in several
places in Gratiot county in full force. Whole
orchards are becoming bothered by the pest
known as the oyster shell bark louse, the most
destructive of M-.ile Insect?.

Lorenzo Payne, one <>f the men who recently
escaped from jail in Gran 1 Rapids and was re-
captured, has been se iteneud to Jackson for
three years, having been convicted of obtain-
ing money under false pretenses.

The board whirl] in. ! recently to determine
the new county .-eat of Algi r county, failed to
agree, ami ba> • decide i i<> bold another session
the second Monday in October. In the mean-
time Munishig will he the county seat.

The Scandinavians of Manistique will erect
n neat church there this season, a good amount
having already been secured. It will be in the
form of a cross and surmounted bv a fiuespire.
It will he neat and tasty, but not expensive.

Fred Pratt, an old citizen of Coldwater,
dropped dead a; 5:30 o'elock the other after-
noon, ile v. as ill good hi alt h and usually
active up to the moment of his death, which is
supposed to have been caused by heart disease.

David A. Davis, the alleged adulterer, who
was recently arrested in Flint, has been dis-
charged mainly on the petition of his wife.
Mary Moore, Davis' paramour, refused to give
evidence. Davis will return to his family in
Detroit.

Ell Colburo of Bethany, Gratiot county, has
a Siamese lamb, which has one head, two eyes,
four ears am! right Ieg3. The shoulders, neck
and head parts are welled together, while the
bodies back of the shoulders are separate and
natural appearing.

W. J. Masters, a sailor, was drowned at
Cedar River the other afternoon. He was out
in a small boat and a cake of ice punched a

hole in her. He wae a single man and lived a1
Sturgeon iiav. The body was not recovered
owing to the storm.

Charles Blanchard, aged 50, employed i
Klady's novelty works, in Big Rapidsj wa:
caught iu the shafting and revolved a grea
many times, being nouuded to pieces. BotI
legs were brokeu and his ribs crushed. He i
still alive but unconscious.

John Nelson, a resident of Farmington fo
twenty -six fears, is dead. Mr. Nelson remove*
to this state in 1810, settling at Lansing befor
even thetown was laid out. From there h
came to Farmington where he has continous!
resided. His ag"e was 72 years.

A l i Tjars-old daughter of George ltoyston
of Evton Rapids, has had a i-5-pound ovariai
tumor removed by Dr. Amos Knight, asslstei
by several other physicians, and seems inafai:
way to recover. The youth of the patient has
attract e l much attention to the case.

While building a fence around the MayvlU
cemetery the other daj a coffin was struck out
side the platted grounds. The coffin was o
small size, but contained a portion of a franv
of a grown man. The authorities arc suspici
ous that a crime lias been e< mmitted.

Miss Mary Martin, about 20 years of age ani
daughter of Albert Martin, near Olivet^ wa
found dead In her bed the other morning. Shi
had been an epileptic subject, and it is sup-
posed that in a lit during the night she turned
on her face, and in that position wa:
smothered.

Eugene Saulsbury and his brother-in-law
Peter Miller of Union City, quarreled whil
under the influence of liquor. The next 0a;
Miller and Eugene's father approached thi
house, and Eugene pointed a revolver, and
fired at Miller, the ball entering just below thi
heart. Miller lived 15 minutes.

The family of James Bcarlus, Calvin town
ship, Caes county, suffered from lead poison
ing last week, and the report was circulated
that an enemy had poisoned the well. Invest!
gation showed that lea 1 discs were used in thi
pump machinery and these had vitiated tin
water. Prompt medical assistance prevented
fatal results from the poieonittg

The body of Joseph Herman, a resident ol
Sault Ste. Marie, was found near Palms Sta
tion, on the Detroit,, Macbinac &, Marquette
Railroad a few days s ine. He left the latter
place for home in the fore part of January, and
probably got lost and «:is frozen to death
His hand and face were lirnllv eaten. The body
was taken to the Sault for Interment.

i The son of a wealthy lamily at Elsie recently
I stole a large sum of moi.-v and was convicted.

Then tender hearted eitiZ'ins petitioned Judge
Smith to suspend sentence, us the boy was of
good family. Judge Smith Indignantly refused
the application, declaring that if the culprit
had been poor and of bad family connections
there would bo some excuse for his crime. The
youth was sent up.

At the annual convention of the state fire
men's association held in Albion, the following
officers were elected: President, S. D. Pond^
Allegan; vice-presidents, Ed. Finn, Quincy:
E. L. Helmer, Jackson, and S. S. Berry, Albion
secretary, W. El. Teller of Pentwater; treasur-
er, A. 1/ Holmes, Grand Haven; statistician,
C. V. K. Pond. Quincy; representative to tht
national association," L A. Bently, Eaton
Rapids.

The Wexford county supervisors have de-
cided to have a jail 01 their own, instead o!
continuing the expense of jailing Wexford
criminals at theMecosta county jail in Crane
Rapids. A committee was appointed to ar-
range for a brick jail structure at, Cadillac, to
be built by private parties, with privilege ol
purchase by the county. The board also voted
an additional $1,000 for completion of the
county house.

The long list of information furnished the
House committee on expenditures in the de-
partment of justice by the secretary of the
treasury, regarding unadjusted accounts, etc.,
of bonded onicials, appears the name ot only
one Michigan man—Robert L. Warren, for-
merly receiver of public moneys at East Sagi-
naw. The $2T,7.<7 57 claim against him was
compromised with his sureties on payment of
$20.00;) and costs of suit.

The St. Louis board of trade have given a
location and (6 0 to J. 1! cell iV Son of Mrsm,
to remove there ami start a foundry. This
bca'd has also notified the village authorities
to hold a special elec i ,;i for t ie purpose of
bonding the town for' SI 1,000 lor public im-
provements under the special act pass 'd some
time since. Election t*> be held on lh.̂  2)th,
bonds to bear 4 per cent interest clue in 20
years. A market for ih r.i lias already been
secured.

Commander Chas. I). Long and Col. Hill,
the Committee on Transportation for the
Grand Army of the Republic, iiave decided to
£•0 to Portland, Maine, via the Chicago & Grand
Trunk and Grand Trunk route, either by Ni-
agara Falls, Albany and Boston or by Niagara
Falls, Toronto, Montreal and the White Moun-
tains. The tickets will be good for thirty days
from date, with stop-over privileges on there-
turn route. The excursion will leave. Flint on

1'iic details of thethe 19th or 20th of June
trip are yet to be arranged.

Henry Ray of C61dwater, owner of the Schil-
ling patent for concrete pavement, covering
this state, has commenced ten suits in the
United States court in Grand Rapids, against
residents of Three Rivers, White Pigeon arid Con
stantine, for Infringement. The patent claim-
ed to be infringed upon is a pavement made to
imitate stone and laid m blocks. The pave-
ment is in general use throughout the state,
and if the patent is declared good, suits will
be commenced against all using them to collect
royalty.

Arthur Brodie, &on of P. P. Broilie, agent
for the Michigan Central atGrosse tse, a young
man named. Thompson of Detroit, and a young
boy named Allen Baby, and Edith Jennings
started on a hand ear "from Slocum's Junction
to Grosse Isle. When a few rods from the
Canada Southern bridge connecting Grosse
Isle with the main land, the man in charge \ii
the bridge, unaware of the approach of the
hand car, swung open the draw. The ear wa?
going at a good rate of speed, and the lirst im-
pulse of Thompson and Miss Jennings was
to jump off, Brodie ami Baby, however, were
apparently dazed at the sight of the open draw
and took stock still. The hand car, went
rumbling into the draw, and with its two oc-
cupants tumbled headlong into the water. The
forms of the young man and boy struggling in
the river were seen by some of the company's
employes, and every means were exerted to
save them, but without success. Baby disap-
peard in less than a minute, and Brodie was
out of slight before the men on the bridge
reached the other end of the draw.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

MAY 0.
SENATE.—The governor noted his approval

of the acts; for the relief of Peter Des Peldcr;
amending chap. 1CT, Howcll, relative to in-
dustrial schools; amending Sees. 1S10-11, rela-
tive to reports of supervisors, directors and
overseers to county superintendents of the
poor; amending net 27 of 18S2, to provide for
the incorporation ot the grand council of the
royal templars of temperance. The day was
spent In considering the several election bills
in committee ol the whole. Adjourned.

HOUSE.—The following bills passed on third
reading unless otherwise noted: Amending
See. B8S8H0W. relative to appointment of ad-
ministrators; amending Sec.4505 How. relative
to sale of real estate by executors: appropriat-
ing money to the Normal school for building
sidewalks; to prevent non-resident all ns fr m
acquiring lands in this state; legal^.ng di'ch
tax in Windsor. Eaton counts : making an
appropriation for the Deaf and Dumb institute;
making an appropriation of state swamp lands
to Improve the Looking-glass river in Clinton
and Stiiawassee counties; 10 hasten the civiliza-
tion of Indians, lost; proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution relating
to auditors of Wayne county:
appropriating $5,000 for the ucmi-ceutennfai
celebration of the admission of Michigan into
the Union; amending section 2275, Howell,
relative to police regulations of the liquor traf-
fic, iost; reconsidere 1 ami referred to the com-
mittee of the whole; for publication oi divorce
statistics, lost; for the punishment of public
officers; enacting clause struck out but bill re-
considered: amending section R630, Howcll.
relative! 1 suupiciuw; for Indexing names 01
soldiers; amending section "613, rfowcll, rela-
tive to punishment for cutting and carrying
away tlmlier; amending suction 7508, relative
to taking depositions; ui prohibit sale of but-
ferine and oleoinaruariuc. The committee on
military bounties reported their inability to
estimate the amount, n quired under the terms
of the Sellers bill. Adjourned,

MiV 7.
SENATI:—The following bills passed unless

otherwise noted: Empowerii.g Leslie township
to borrow £20,000; amending act 142 of 18S3,
relating I . selecting jurors Iu the Upper Pe-
ninsula ;arRemling swtioH .V.Vi2, llowell,relative
to p "vment of legacies, appropriating lands to
improve the Maple river hi Gratiot county; to
prevent the spread ot glanders and farcy: to
regulate the practice 01 pharmacy; amending
an act of I si for macad-
amizing roads Lo Bay county:
for the cha]l'ivjir;;r of talesmen :n justices
courts; to reguV.'e freight tariffs; amending
section 1756, Hi well, relative fo the support of
the poor; uu.eivli tative to the pro-
tection of fish by pivh Siting the depositing of
sawdust, etc.. in the -t-fanis; l->st. c6nsidered
and tabled; reor̂ j .1 /.'lug the Township of
Case, Prcsque Isle Cnuniy; making an appro-
priation for the current oxp uses of the Normal
School; making a:> a pit»;'i*i:ttion for building
walks at the Normal School. Adjourned.

HOUSE.—The governor noted his approval of
fbe act amending th« rlurtfi of [litlsdalc. The
bill appropriating --1 >.'•) ••> to liu'ld two inlir-
maries at the Eastern asylum for the Insane
was passed. Senate joiiit resolution extending
the time foi completing tue Marquette, Hough-
ion ec Ontonagon rafhaad., w,:s defeated, 39 to
46, the vote reednsidi r-v| mvl the resolution
tabled. Adjourned,

MAY 8.

RUSSIA VS. ENGLAND. '

That Little Mat I IT Between Them
Still Unsettled.

Foroign News in Brief.

In a word, it is Impossible to understand the
situation of affairs between Russia and Eng-
land. The possession of Penjdeh whets the
appetite of the R issians, and her representa-
tive in England states in future negotiations
no further reference will be made to llerat.

Just what the prospects for arbitration are it
is hard to say. In this connection Earl Gran-
ville is stated to have signed an agreement on
the scope of the proposed arbitration, which
leaves matters between England and Russia
open for settlement without reference to an
arbitrator.

An Anglo-Turkish alliance has not been
completed. This is attributed to Granville's
withdrawal of his terms on the prospect of
peace with Russia. The negotiations have led
to a close entsnte with the ports on the Glad-
stone policy.

Earl Duffcriu's report ou the Afghan
situation is exercising a potent in-
fluence on the action of the government.
The rumor current that Earl Dulterin had re-
signed his post because of his inability to

with the government's policy has abso-
lutely no foundation. The Viceroy is in com-
plete ac( o/d \\ 1th the government," except that
lie recommen Is the construction of a railwaj
to Chandahar and the en ction there of strong
IWtilications. which should serve as the firs!
line of outworks in the defense of India.
Public opinion in India among English and
native communities regarding the prospects 01
peace is by no moans uniform. The military
and civil "officials are disappointed at the turn
affairs have taken and continue to clamor foj
war.

Spain has removed the lixed duty on wheat.
Joseph Smith "the informer." died In London

May 7.
Queen Dowager Emma of the Sandwich

Mauds, died April 25.
Earl DurTerin is reported to have rusiguod a«

viceroy of India.
The two rebel lenders who luttigututl the

burning of Colon have heen hanged.
The reported resignation of Lord iJuffisrln,

viceroy of India, is emphatically denied
Egyptian troops at Kassul 1 have been CV'.H-

pelled to eat donkeys i« relieve their Lunger.
The news of Ihe. peace arrangements propos-

ed by England created profimiid dismay in
India.

Sixty-eight persons were buried by an aval-
anche from a mountain near Luke Van, in
Arraemia.

The conference of Earl Gra-ivil'• aad Huron
de Staal on the Afghan iiounupry question has
been postponed.

Advices from Honolu'u ei} that (juet-n
Do.vager Emma of the Sandwlib Island;. Ui-.'il
April 25. Her death eras sudden.

James Russell Lowell delivered 11 pamgii^e
on the poet Coleridge on the uuveiling ••' :
bust of the latter in VYYsnniusUr aiibey.

The opinion gains ground in London enO
I Knropi- generally that tbeBritishgovernrn."M'e

—Thebill amending Sec. 4741, How., [ arrangement is a complete/ surrender tu
' ' " " Russia.

It is announced that the KiiiLr of Denmark
has definitely agreed to act as arbitrator ou
question iu" dispute between England
Uu-.-'

relative to burying ground*, was passed. The
day was spent la considering in committee of
ihe whole the value Insurance policy bill. Ad-
journed.

H
j

HOUSE—The greater part of the day « M de
voted to work in eommitteeof the whole. The
following passed: for a grant of state swamp
lands to drain the townships of Verona anil
Colfax, Huron county.

M'.Y U .

SI-UATE—The govori ir communicated his
approval of the following acts: For alphabet-
ically indexing of names nt Michigan soldiers;
submitting to the p op'.e the question of
abolishing; or regulai n ; ihe office oi auditor of
Waynecounty; making an appropriation of
|5,009 for the celebration 1 f : lie semi-centen-
nial of tha state: ujncndiog act 37 of
|S74^relative to sta:.- ng ncy for juvenile
4ffenders; amending section 7503 llowell.
• u'ive to printed copies of laws
from other status and countries:
Amending section "(512 Cowell, relative to
•titling timber, protection oi hind., etc.; mak-
ing an appropriation for the Pontiac insane
tsylum; amenuing laws relative to settling
(•turn of exceptions in criminal cases; mak-

ing appropriations for the institute for the
deaf ana dumb; making an appropriation for
liie printing of report • on current agricultural
topics by the profes ors in the agricultural

•: changing the na ne of M. Benliam to
!!. M. Buswefl; for the improvement of Look-
ing-glass river in Ciii.1 ,11 and Shiawassee

:es; lor the preparation of
an index to the general laws.
rhirdreading of bill*: Amending see. 7397
li iiv., relative to »un •

•considered and tab! d
Hoi SE—The govern ••

the following acts:- In
Hart; amending
burial grounds; ai 1

chart -r; amending si c
subjects for disseetioi

sia.
au-J

- was lost,
irned.

. • -a nis approval of
• r • rating t~ue village
18'S How ill, relative

':••• Luoington city
.•2 4 Howell, relative

menung sec. 18.1,

Poor Fellows.
Prostrated, debilitated, enfeebled,

they feel as if they were hardly worth
picking; up. They would hardly give
the toss of a bright penny for a chance
of a choice between lifo and death. But
even such forlorn people can be renewed
by the use of Brown's Iron Bitter3. It
vitalize; tho blood, tonts tlio nerves,
and renovates the system. Mr. Isaac
C. Wee-!, Burr's Mills, O., says: ' _
used Brown's Iron Bittei'3 for general
weakness, and it helped mo greatly."

The finest s eoimen of the long-haired
elephant ever yet se.ured is now being
dug out of the ice at the mouth of the
Lena Delhi.

Virginia oysters lo the amount of 30,-
000 bushels were recently planted near
East Providence, R. I.

Don't Skip This
So many schemes are put before the

public for the increase of newspaper
circulation, which seern to be plauaible
andyot.are fradulent, that when a
legitimate, honest efiorfc is made to
build up the circulation of a legitimate,
honest paper, by legitimate, honest
moans, people who have been so many
times duped,are very slow to respond to
the genuine senenie. We are led to this
train of thoughk v a perusal of the ad-
vertisement of TUB AMERICAN RURAL
HOME of Rochester N. Y., published in
this issue of our paper, to vhich we
call the attention of our readers. Wo
are acquainted with both paper and pub
liihers and take pleasure in recommend-
ing it as one of tha very best farm and
family journals in this country. Every
person who S9nds one dollar for a year's
subscription to the paper rooeives a
handsome present which is donated by
the advertising patrons of the paper.
These premiums consist of Cattle, Land
Reapers and Mo.veis, Plows, Books,
Pictures, Organs and thousands of other
valuable articlis. The Rural Home
Co. is endorsed by Hoa. Cornelius R.
Parsons, Mayor of Rochester, to whom
you can write if you have ai doubts as
to its reliability. It will pay you to
send for samplo copy if nothing
more than to get a look at this great
twelve-page, sixty column illustrated

Eaper. Address Rural Home Co.
imited, Rochester, N. Y.

j . L. of 1871, relative !o the support of poor
>ersons.

MAY 13.
SENATE,—A communication was reeeiyed

10m Dr. II. F. Lyster of Detroit, expressing
he opinion that ole 1 •. properly made.
ivas healtaful, and thai i would he unwie
o enact legislation t • p eve.nl Its manufac-
ure. Senator rlubli : • •; • •• I a re olutioQ
nstruciin;' the sol kiers' home cormi
0 discontinue its visits to plhees offering
•ites. After debate • l.e resolution was with-
Irawn. Jiills passed: detaching territory
rom Portage townshii a ng the same
a Adams township, itouirhtou county:

ling chap. 82, li i 11, relative to record-
rig town piats; niak 1: _• i" .1 misdemeanor to
mhiteh or drive away horses; to provide for

automatic ciuplerson tr • gut cars. Adjourned.
HOUSE -The tollon •••-•• passxl unless ofcher-

. i-e noted: relating to tin \ibion cemetery;
• sending See. 2155 11 >wel!, relating to fish
'Utites, Io3t: making 0 1 ppr IJ rlation for Ionia
liouseof correction; fur the appointment of
iiu inspector and warden of fisheries; for the
appointment of a com uissoner of toll roads,
lost, reconsidered and '.aid on the table; impos-
'""•" " " ' ' "' " ' " liquors,ing a tax on • s of selling
etc., in Michigan, to ue shipped from' without
the state; amending act lvi of 1ST5, reli ii.v to
incorporation for inanuTixcturing purpose^
lost; for the collection, of a ditch tax in L'lyde
nnd Ganges, Allecr in county; to validate cer-
tain contracts wit.1 lire insurance comp inles;
amending section >:i>i. How., relative to me-
chanics'liens; for assisning errors in charges
to juries; appropriating state swamp land ' to
clear Newton creek. Alpena county; author-
izing the supervisors of Jackson to sell the
Jackson Calf grounds, tabled; ieorporating
schools of Ovid; for appointment of a state
live stock sanitary commission; to equalize
bounties, passed by requisite two-thirds vote.
Adjourned,

It Is believed that a treaty has been signed
IK tn'ceu our government and the United States
of Colombia in respect to the security of tran-
sit across the Isthmus.

A commission of Uussian savants Lave pre-
pared the correspondencs of Peter the ftreat
lor publication. They collated S.OiW letters
and documents iu their work.

El Hahdi's forces have been defaati d again,
and have retreated to Abu-Haraz. The Milidi
has bat few troops at Omcerman. and Is uual 1 •
to send reinforcements against the insurgent*.

It is reported that a secret treaty has been
signed between England and Turkey by the
terms of which England will be allowed t<' 1 end
men of war through the Dardanell8 in case of
war.

The governor of Eastern Siberia reports'that
bands of armed Chinese have crossed the Rus-
sian frontier and supprlsed many Cossack vil-
lages. The extent 01 the depreciations is not
stated.

A large force of British and Indian troops
and friendly natives, under Gen. Graham,
marched out to Tackhal, where tiiey surprised
and defeated 400 rebels, killing sixty oi them
and capturing twelve prisoners ami 150 head
of cattle. After burning the village they re-
tired to Suakim.flghting until they iiad passed
Haeheen. The British loss is live wounded.

The steamer Rio Janerio, from Hong-Kong,
reports a collision March 3o on the iiuantpre
river, between the Chinese ferry steamer Lin-
iyun, sailing between Woo Sung and Shanghai,
and the Ocean steamship company's steamer
Orestes. The Chinese steamer, which carried
about 100 passengers and a crew numbering 12,
was cut In two. All but 32 passengers and
seven of the crew are believed to have peris) icd.

In the house of commons on the 11th inst.,
Lord Harrington, minister for war. stated that
the government hud definitely decided to
abandon the plan OL advance on Khuitouiu.
The British troops would be concentrated at
Wady Haifa and Assouau. Suakim could not
be evacuated until an arrangement could be
made to garrison the place by the troops of
Borne civilized power. These changes in the
original plan of operations in the Soudan
would make it unnecessary to push forward the
railway from Suakim toward Berber.

PASSING EVENTS.

CONDENSED NEWS.

DETK0IT MARKETS.
Wheat—No. 1 white....
Wheat—No. 3 red
Four
Corn
Oats
Barley

•:• 100
Corn meal per 100
Clover Seed '.' bu
Tlmoth • Sei -i
Apples per bbl
Apples per bu
Butterf ft
Cheese
Eggs

Turnips
Onions tjjflju
Honej

. picked
Bean -, unpicked
Hay
Straw
Pork,dressed $ 100
Pork, mess new
Pork, family
Hams
Shoulders
Lard
Dried Beet . . . .
Tallow
Beeswax
Beef extra mess
Wood, Beech and Maple
Wood Maple
Wood Hickory

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE — Trading slow and prices 10c

lower; shipping steers $4 70@580; Texas
rassers, $4 z5; stockert and feeders, $3 75
<T>. '
HOGS—Trading brisk and values firm; rough

and mixed, 84 10@4 85; packing and shipping,
U 25@4 55; light, *t 25@4 IS; skips, $3 SO
@4 30.

SHEEP—Market active; values weak and a
ihade lower; shorn, {3 55@3 9J; wooled, 3 75
§i 87)<;; Texan*, *2 26@8 50.

The Drovers' Journal special cable from
jiveapoool quotes bcs1 American attle higher,
selling as high as 15e dressed per ib.

(1 25
(i 75

Register of the Treasury Bruce has resigned.
The president will not take a-cumm i vaca-

tion.
Gen. McDowell, U. S. A., died in San Fran-

cisco on the 5th inst.
Minno, chief of the bureau of statistics, will

resign. He has been requested to do so.
Silk worm eggs are to be bought and dis-

tributed by the agricultural department.
Reported that Capt, Crouch and colonists

are preparing for another raid upon Oklahoma.
Secretarv Manning has ordered the issuance

of $1 and $2 notes discontinued for the present.
An appeal has been issued In Toronto for

aid in behalf of Canadian troops In the north-
west.

Richard Short, the assailant of Capt. Phelau
in New York, a few months ago, has been
acquitted.

Gen. Grant was re-elected President of the
Army of the Potomac, at its recent reunion in
Baltimore.

Judge Wylie of the supreme court of the Dis-
trict ox Columbia has resigned and Judge Wil-
liam M. Merrick is expected to succeed him.

The revised version of the old testament will
be given to the public iu London on the l'.ith,
and will be published iu New York ou the ;Jl-t.

Fire broke out in the pine lumber yard dis-
trict in Chicago, and before it was" subdued
over $700,000 worth of property had been de-
stroyed;

Rev. David Winters died in Dayton, Ohio re-
cently. No man living had preached so many
funeral sermons or married so many couples.
He had married 5,C9S couples.

A number of Cubans have been In Washing-
ton and it is stated that they have interested a
number of senators and representatives in a
scheme for congress to purchase Cuba.

Maxwell, the man charged with Hie murder
of Preller, whose mulillated remains were
found in a trunk in a hotel in St. Louis, has
been arrested in Auckland; New Zealand.

Statistician Tallmage of Milwaukee, esti-
mates this year's yield of spring win-;;; :•• •
much below that of, last year. The crop is In
very bad condition all 'over, and the warm
weather and recent rains have give It an un-
promising look.

A battle occurred near Batouches Crossing
on the 9th inst., between Middleton's forces
and the rebels. The rebels were cannonaded
and driven into the rifle pit, from which if
was impossible to dislodge them. A number
were killed on both sides.

The treasury department favors the putting
of more small silver coin iu circulation. Em-
1 loves have heretofore been paid half their
salaries in silver. Hereafter they will receive
only 80 per cent. The treasurer believes we
have £1 and $3 notes enough
of trade. for the purposes

A railway to Mt. Vernou, the home of
Washington, is projected. From Alexandria a
narrow-guage road of eight miles will be built.
It is expected next June to abolish tlie fee of
3 cents to visitors to the tomb, as the endow-
ment fund will then be. sufficient to maintain
the estate.

A 14-year-old boy weighing" 232
pounds and still growing is the boast of
Laceyville, Bradford county, Pa. His
mother weighs 400 pounds

The president oi Costa Rica ia given
his house rent free, tho aso of two
horses, a carriage, and a so wyof $10,-
000 a year. His servants aio sold'o:-s.

Pure paint, it is alleged, of the colors
of red, white, blue and yellow, hasbem
found on a farm near Cairo, 111., which
is ready for use when mixed with oil.

A gentleman of Rockingham, N. C ,
has a pair of elks that he drives to a
buggy.

A North Carolina hound has caught
fifty-seven foxes within tho past nine
months.

A Texas paper calls attention to the
fact that that state is larger than 214
Rhode Islands.

There are probably ninety thousand
are lights alight every night in the
United States.

The board of health of Nashville,
Tenn., have decided to cut down all
the mulberry trees.

An Atlanta, Gb,., man who was giv-
en a letter to mail eighteen years ago,
posted it last week.

The lire department of New York
city threw 53.000.000 gallons of water
last year on 9,725 fires.

There is a widow in Birmingham,
Ala., thirteen years old, and she at-
tends the public schools.

Colonel Fred Burnaby's widow will
not need a pension, as she has an in-
come of $50,000 a year.

There are 250 periodicals printed in
the different native languages in India,
about 150,000 copies in all.

About 45 per cent, of the members
of the pi-esent congress of the United
States were educated at college.

Fishing through holes in the ice is
the fashion this season among society
people in tho towns of the north-
west.

Custom collections at Victoria, B.
C, during January were $52,197 19, a
gain of $5,145 51 over the previous
year.

On the coast of Lower California div-
ing for black pearls is quite exten-
sively carried on,a Year's production
averaging from $500",00 to $1,000,000.

The trustees of Cornell university
have decided to create a new eourse
in the history of plastic art, with es-
pecial reference to the classical courses.

The baby camel in Druid Hill park,
in Baltimore, is feeling well in its com-
fortable quarters, says the Sun, and
cares nothing for the storms and snow
which have inconvenienced the Balti-
more public for the last few days.

Vassar college is undoubtedly a good
3chool, but the managers are said to be
really alarmed at the steady falling off
in the number of pupils, which they
attribute entirely to the outrageous
shaft" of the newspaper paxagraphists.

An extensive firm of Connecticut bed-
quilt manufacturers have purchased
the entire village at Fitchville, Conn.,
3ons:sting of two largo stone mills,
twenty-seven tenement houses, a
shurch, school house, and public hall.

Colorado Springs claims the honor
Df beating the whole countr- in the
variableness of temperature, the ther-
mometer there having shown a vari-
ation of seventy-two degrees in twenty-
Eour hours during a recent cold wave.

Cork, when carbonized,produces 62.-
30 per cent, pure charcoal, the great-
3?t per cent, of any any known wood.
Willow, wheat straw, and oak rank
next, in the order named, while maple
ind poplar are 33.75 and 31.12, or at
the very foot of the list.

Two weeks ago at Missonla, Mon-
tana, Charlie Lum Fung, a Chinaman,
was married to Sophia Waiton, a half
breed. Lum Fung has lost his woman.
The Indians came with their ponies
md took her forcibly away. Lum
Fung now wants his money back that
lie gave for Sophia.

A proposition has been made by The
Dallas (Tex.) Herald that good clothes
shall be part of the essential require-
ments for membership in the Editorial
association in that state, and now
many Texas editors are alleging that
this is a deep-laid scheme to secure the
exclusion of each other.

Several months ago Cora B. Piquette,
of Syracuse, N. Y., witnessed an acci-
dent to a shop-mate, whoso long hair
became entangled in a shaft and was
entirely pulled out. Miss Piquette has
been made insane by the scene. Stand-
ing on a chair or sofa she buts her
head against the wall and then seems
relieved. She has been sent to an
asylum.

Bridget is evidently a more import-
ant personage on the Pacific coat?t than
at the east, and her services are to be
won only by diplomatic art. In evi-
dence witness this from T/ie Colusa
(C.I.) Sun: "A good family in Colu-
sa at the present time would take
much pleasure in entertaining a girl
for domestic purposes. Good wages
can bfl obtained.

Upon one occasion, relates Col. Na-
poleon Crosby, of Georgia, his com-
pany was forced to march for several
days over the unbroken snow, and his
eyes became so weak and inflamed
that he blackened his whole face with
soot to counteract the brilliant reflec-
tion from the snow. He savs, of
course, it was a failure, but he per-
sisted that it was a great relief, and ia
less than a day the whole company
presented an unbroken line of black-
ened laces and eyelids.

Supt. Bennet, of Piqua, O., has been
investigating the extent to which to-
bacco is used by boys in. the city
schools. He finds that in two grades
of seventy-three beys from 12 to 15
years, thirty-one habitually smoked
cigarettes, and only seven could say
that they never had smoked. Of nine-
ty-six boys from 10 to 12 there were
sixty-eight smokers, and in the prim-
ary schools, bo}-s from 6 to 10, 40 per
cent smoked, and in the A. B. C. class
many had begun tho practice.

Although 3, 4, 5, or 6 cants seems
very little for the usa of $1 for a year,
it is surprising what a large sum it
amounts to when left for a nCraber of
years, as in the case of a Connecticut
man who in 1838 commenced making
deposits in a savings bank. His total
deposits from that date until 1885
amounted to $1,962.25, between 1838
and 1853 ho drew froos the bank $1,-
270.70: and yet, a few ila,ys since, on
having his bank-book written up and
balanced, he was found to have a bal-
ance on. deposit amounting to $11,-
283.53.

A planter in Summerville, Ga., ex-
perimented successfully with tobacco
last year. Ho cleared about ten acres
of dense oak forest, and made such a
good yield that it paid expenses of
clearing up the land and its culture
and more than the amount of net prof-
its realized from the production of
cotton in middle or southwestern
Georgia. It is believed, says a south-
ern paper, that tobacco culture in
southeastern Georgia will become uni-
versal in a few years, both because of
the adaptation of t'ae soil to its sue- j
cessl'ul growth aiK? *-he profits to bo '
derived therefrom.

HENE1UI- >OFES.

Is regard to tht; Mormons emigrating
from the United States to Mexico the
Mexican government officially an-
nounces that noun coming will have any
concessions grunieil them, but are at
liberty to [Tine m oilio.' emigrants,
suhjee! t," lht' !:-.Wf of the republic,
wl.icli furbiiU polygamy

Pr sident Cleveland has created quite
a flutter in the girlish hearts oi the
young ladies of the Synodical college at
Fulton, Mo., by sending a beautiful
bouquet of choice Howers, which was
to bo presented to the best lady reader
of that institution. '1 lie prize was won
by Miss Nesbit, whose selection y/as
"Whistling in Heaven. The flowers
arrived as the reading concluded, and
the fortunate winner was facetiously ad-
vised to exchange photographs with Ihe
president and try for an exchange of
hearts.

There is not a cliiiuurj tor a cooking stove
In Havana; nor a earpetett room nor a feather
lillovv.

Tlie city of Beriiu budget will this year
cover $15,000,000. It, is the highest on record.

The princely gift that Randolph Rog-
ers, the sculptor, is preparing for Mich-
igan university, is one of those benefac-
tions which rarely falls to the lot of any
institution, and will prove a valuable
acquisition to the art collections of the
university. It is a fitting complement
to the Luwii art collection,which itis be-
lieved, will be placed ia the university
museum iu Hie near future. These two
collections will prove an attraction to
art students from all sections of the
country, and place Michigan far in ad-
vance of any other institution.

By the death of Gen. Irvin McDowell,
who commanded the Union forces dur-
ing the first battle of Bull Kun, and aft.
erwai'd served with credit during the
war. the United States loses another
historic character, and a brave, faithful
and widely respected soldier, whose loss
will J)e sincerely regretted all over the
country. He was born in Ohio in 181$;
Ceceived liis early education in France;
was graduated at VVesi Point in 1838;
served as siiie-de-camp to Gen. Wool in
the Al'.'\:.':,n v.-.sr: serve*! through the
war for tiv LJniCMS And died lull of years
and honored by hi.-, country.

A co*»KKTK>N ia to be held in Mar-
quette Juno 1. The purposes of this
long talU'ed of Upper Peninsular con-
vention M.'C not to try to force the di-
vision of tiro Mate, as some newspapers
seem lo have thought. The people of
the Peninsula are sensible that such a
movement wotrid come to naught, and
besides they do tsot want a division.
The convention is held to try and bet-
ter the condition of the 125,000 people
north of tho Straits of Maekinac, in our
own state. If tho legislature gives this
section the branch psnitontiary and
mining school asked for, there will be
harmony, but if not, tJio convention is
likely to indulge in some buncombe talk.
The purposes are set forth at length in
the call, and such a meeting of repre-
sentative inp.n of the northern part of
the state cannot but do good.

•'Saute 1 c ile Bogata." that wonder-
ful city nine thousand feet high in the
air. so that it forms "a temperate zone
on the very verge of the equator," is
the subject of an interesting paper, with
a panorama of illustrsUuMis. in the com-
ing (June) 1'arpcr's. Tliecity is the
bed of an '.'b\ mountain lake, called tho
Sabana of Bogota, sixty by thirty miles,
and around it tower what still seem
mountains ovon from tho altitude of the
city. Humboldt paid of this •'•'oulh Am
evican city that it stands upon its own
grave, his thoughts looking to the prob-
abilities of its ultimate destruction by
an engxilfing earthquake. Among tho
products of this strange place is the "al-
ligjvtor-pear," a fruit pronounced "Ifea
masterpiece of nature," '"lit for domi-
gods." The description of the place
and its people will be a surprise to An-
glo-Siuron Americans.

CAVT. HKKUY STA UK, who died in
Allegan recently, was a veteran of
three wars—the Black HawV. Mexican,
and tho rebellion. He was a direct de-
scendant of John and MolHo Stark of
revolutionary fame.find leaves ;\ lighting
record which sustains the f si wily name.
He commanded Fort newborn in tho
Black Hawk war. on the present site
of Chicago; at the outbreak of (he re-
bellion he, look command of Co. G,
sixth Michigan inf.iuvy, afterwards
heavy artillery, and remained with
that body during the entire war. Ho
was one of the livst, at the head of his
command, to enter the captive city of
Ucw Orhvas. Promotion was several
limes offered and doclined, and after
his campaigns he lived as good a citizen
ns he had been a soldier. He was born
in Vermont early iu the present, cen-
tury, and died at his farm home in Ot.
scgo township.

THB Mormon mldrcsx. issued lo th
people and frovorriiiienl of the United
Slates, contains a labored defense of
polygamy, which it duel arcs "is a vital
vuyi't o t " iho • ' ' •rnioi ' . rolij»i<»n, ; i l h c d e -

i of courts to the contrary not-
witli landing." It also defends the
practice with the usual Mormon argu-
ments. But the address i~ a waste of
time andcllbrt. Pohgamy is a crime.
The Mormons are welcome to believe
whatever thoy please; but they must
not practice crime. Be.Hef in murder-
ing children and huming widows is a
vital part of tin' religion of certain raco*
but they coulij n>! ho allowed to practic0

those crimes in I ho United States; and
tho British government, having con-
quered them, will not permit such
practices within its jurisdiction. The

of tho courts must be obeyed.
The lawi tnti I bo enforced. Polygamy

bo suppressed. Setting up tho
plea of religion will not shield it, if the
government is true to the will of the
nation.
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THE first man to havo the honor of be-
ing appointed to a position in Washte-
naw county, by the new administration,
was Frank Greening of Lyndon. He
received notice last Saturday at twelve
o'clock that he had been appointed to a
position in the railway postal service,
with orders to report for duty at Cleve-
land the following Monday. In three
hours after receiving the notice that he
had been drafted, his kit was packed
and he was on his way to Cleveland.
This is a first-class appointment—liter-
ally "a reward of merit." Honest, intelli-
gent and honorable Frank Greening
votes the straight ticket and stands by
the colors of his party. It was the
work of Greening and other Stirling
democrats of Lyndon, that preserved the
democratic reputation of that town and
made it appear like a sort of moral oasis
during the last election.

THE national debt now is about one
thousand and four hundrod millions of
dollars in round numbers; at the close
of the war it was about two thousand
and eight hundred millions—a reduction
of one-half in twenty years. The total
reduction for the present fiscal year,
ending July 1st, will be about sixty mil-
lions, which is about five millions a
month, or about one hundred and sixty-
six thousand dollars a day, and about
one hundred and fifteen dollars a minute!
The United States is the only great na-
tion in the world which is reducing its
national debt. It is the only great na-
tion which can ever expect to pay its na-
tional debt. The possibility of paying
their national debts is not even contem-
plated by the financiers of England,
Prance, Austria or Russia. Our national
debt could easily be paid in fifteen years
but the policy of paying it in full is
questionable. Its payment in full would
necessarily wipe out our national bank
system—whose circulation is secured by
government bonds—and oreate a revo
lution in our whole financial system.

. THE appointment of G. V. N. Lothrop
to Russia meets with universal commen-
dation. The four great foreign appoint-
ments—Phelps to England, McLane to
France, Pendleton to Germany and Lo-
throp to Russia—are all creditable to
this country and will probably open the
eyes of the genuine aristocracy of the
old world as to the kind of material of
which the genuine democracy of the
new world is made. The fact is this
country never had abroad as its repre-
sentative, at one time, four more able
and accomplished men than these.
Should war occur between Russia and
England, which is not yet improbable,
the position at St. Petersburg will be a
very important one. Whatever may hap-
pen Mr. Lothrop will be equal to the
occasion and do honor to the place. We
have not had a really first-class minister
at Russia since John Quincy Adams rep-
resented us there, seventy three years
ago. Adams was there during the inva
sion of Russia by Napoleon and the
burning of Moscow—a thrilling period
in the history of Russia—and Mr. Lo-
throp will haye quite as interesting a
position should war take place between
Russia and England during his term of
office.

MESSRS. Gilbert, Bennett and Case,
the committee of the board of supervi-
sors, have adopted a plan for the jail
and residence for the sheriff, and the
architects have just put up a forfeit of
five hundred dollars that it can be built
for twelve thousand dollars. The com-
mittee has advertised for bids which are
to be opened the last of this month and
the contract let. The plan adopted makes
a fine-looking building, but the main
expense, of course, is in the jail proper.
The plan calls for twenty steel cells, so
arranged that there is no communication
between them and the outside corridor.
There seems to be no arrangement for
the prisoners to meet in a convenient
sitting-room to play cards, tell stories
and have a good time generally. The
cells are well ventilated and conven
ent, but nobody will want to get lodg-
ings in them for the fun of the thing, or
to secure board for the winter. The
sheriff's appartments occupy the front
of the building. There is a sitting-room
dining-room and kitchen on the first
floor and three sleeping rooms and closets
above. The board of supervisors could
not have selected a better committee to
have charge of this work than Gilbert,
Bennett and Case.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Did you take part in the rush ?
The catalogues made their appearance

Monday.
It is said that parts of the Omega will

soon go to press.
The seniors are wearing their knicker-

bocker suits to school.
B. D. Payne, '85, returned last week

from his visit to Pt. Clinton, O.
Miss Ada Upson, '83, returned last

Friday from an extended trip in the east.
The Latin classes commenced reading

Cicero Monday, having finished Csesar
last week.

The Haydn club furnished the musio
at the Congregational church last Fri-
day evening.

Prof. F. H. Bailey, late instructor at
Hillsdale college, will lecture in the
chapel, to-night and to morrow evening.
Proceeds for high school benefit. Every-
body should attend.

The Christian association.which, some-
time ago, separated into the Y. M. C. A.
and Y. W. C. A., has encountered some
quite serious difficulties relative to
adopting their new constitution, which
requires all members of the association
to belong to some evangelical church;
so, at its last meeting it abolished the
new constitution and established itself
on the same footing as of old, and
elected the following officers: President,
Edwin Gay ; first vice-president, Jas.
Angell; second vice - president, May
Breakey; treasurer, Ernest Conrad ; re-
cording secretary, Lottie Jackson; cor-
responding secretary, Wm. Page ; bulle-
tin editor, Thomas Cooley.

The last rose—The girl that is late for
breakfast.

A display head—That of Sullivan's
opponent

THE UNIVERSITY.

Field-day to-morrow.
"A Serious Family" at the Grand to-

night.
The senior class treasurers are after

the class tax.
The senior lits hold anothei class meet-

ing to-morrow.
Miss May Whedon is president of the

Amphion club.
E. E. Beach, lit '84, is in the city on

an extended visit.
Arther J. Covell, lit '87, was taken with

measles, last Sunday.
Dr. Allport of Chicago, visited the

dental department last week.
The windows in most of the rooms

are very badly in need of cleaning.
The junior homeops undergo the final

examination in anatomy this afternoon.
A. Ruddiman, pharmic '86, spent Sun-

day last at his home in Dearborn, Mich.
The freshmen lits' supper takes place

one week from to night, at Hangsterfer's-
The laws have engaged Messrs. Ran-

dall & Burnham to finish the Buhl por-
trait.

Rev. D. Caldwell, president of Vassar
college, will deliver the commencement
adress.

The senior pharmics will meet the
juniors on the diamond, to-morrow
morning.

T. J. Ballinger, lit '87, spent Friday
and Saturday in Port Huron with Frank
Jenks, lit '87.

Twenty-dollars buys a second-hand
genuine Columbia bicycle. Address
Box 2915, City.

C. H. Harvey has been elected senior
editor of the Argonaut, vice D. H.
Browne, resigned.

C. N. Carman, assistant in the library,
returned last Friday from a weaks' visit
to Madison, Wis.

The Nu Sigma Nu fraternity enjoyed
an elegant banquet at Hangsterfers's,
last Friday evening.

An election of Chronicle editors for
the ensuing year will be held to morrow
at 9 a. m., in room A.

Lost: A Phi Kappa Psi pin. Return
to the chapter house, .on Washtenaw-av.,
or address Box 1207, city.

The lits of '82, will hold a reunion at
this years commencement. It promises
to be very largely attended.

The senior dents are seriously think-
ing of holding their commencement ex-
ercises at Whitmore Lake.

Secretary Wade and Treasurer Soule
were in Lansing last week on business
connected with the university.

The choral union concert, at which(
" Melusina" and " The Dream" is to be
presented, will take place June 12.

The Phi Delta Phi fraternity hold
their annual banquet this evening in
Detroit, at the Detroit slub house.

It is probable that H. Ayres, lit '83
will occupy the chair of botany during
Prof. Spaulding's absence next year.

The Argonaut thinks that a chair of
art will be a necessity if the art museum
is to be of any great practical service.

Last Saturday's Rugby game was not
played because the Winsor team wanted
to play with 15 men instead of the usual
11.

About 700 persons are expected to par-
ticipate at the alumni dinner. It will
be held at the rink, and Frank Hangs-
terfer will cater.

Miss M. A. Brownell, medic '85, has
received an appointment in the New
Enland hospital for women and children
at Boston, Mass.

The class treasurer wants the senior
lits to pay their class tax before June 1,
in order to meet the demands of the va-
rious committees.

Remunerative positions may be ob-
tained by registering with the Brockway
teachers' agency, whose ad. may be
found in another column.

Morse Rohnert, lit '83, was in the city
a few days last week, trying a case in
court. Morse has a law office in room 2
of Mechanics' block, Detroit.

The next game of base ball to be
played here will take place on the 23d
inst. The club to be played against has
not yet been determined upon.

The Webster society has voted $50
for the purchase of a portrait of Judge
Coolev- It is to be in crayon and will
be furnished by Lewis & Gibson.

The class picture of the dents, of '85,
is on exhibition at Watts' jewelry store.
It is a handsome piece of work. Lewis &
Gibson were the photographers.

Rev. and Mrs. Hicks of Oxford, Mich.,
were in the city last week on a visit to
their son, Fred. C. Hicks, lit '85. Mrs.
Hicks will remain for some weeks.

Why does not the university add its
share to pay for the rent of the tent used
for the senior reception, as it has the use
of it during commencement week?—
Chronicle.

Prof. C. Greene, with several of the
senior and junior engineers, will visit
Toledo, to-morrow, to inspect bridges
and the engineering works of that city
in general.

The senior pharmics' base ball nine
consists of the following players: W. D.
Condon, C. L. Davis, A. B. Geddes, F.O.
Martty, W. F. Pett, A. S. Rogers, H. H.
Spencer, S. G- Steiner.

For all the news about base ball, La
Crosse, lawn tennis and other popular
sports, read Sports and Pastimes.
For sale at Boughton's news stand at
5 cents a copy or $2 per annum.

The political science association held
a meeting in the lower lecture room last
Saturday evening, at which Prof. C. K.
Adams read a very interesting paper on
"Anglo-Russian Complications in Asia."

The following are the newly elected
officers of the Rugby association: Presi-
dent, E. Dorn; vice-president, L. P.
Jocelyn; secretary, A. M. Parks; treas-
urer, J. R. McCamman; manager, T. H.
McNiel.

The university glee club makes ita
first bow to the public thit evening, in
Ypsilanti. There is some talk of taking
a short concert trip early in June. The
club meets for practice four times a
week. The following are the members:
S. F. Hawley, A. A. Boyer, C. F. Boyer,
C. H. Perry, first tenors; H. B. Wilson,
J. V. Denney, R. G. Cole, second tenors;
S. K. Htman, A. H. Williams, G. K
Hodges, first basses; L. M. Dennis, Har-
ry Ames, T. L. Van Deventer, second

President Angell was out of town
last Tuesday-

The senior lits will hold a meeting to-
morrow morning.

The sky-light in chemical amphithea-
tre is leaking badly.

What has become of the Gamma Kap-
pa Epsilon fraternity ?

Jack Hibbard, lit '87, spent part of
last Wednesday at Wayne.

In one of Prof. C. K. Adams' olasses
there were 23 absentees, last Monday.

Hon. L. W. Reynold, law '67, of Boone,
la., was in the city a part of last week.

Prof. Sewall delivered an interesting
lecture on " Mesmerism," to the medics,
last week.

Dr. S. H. Culver, medic '84, was pres-
ent at the Nu Sigma Nu banquet, last
Friday evening.

Lamb programme and select readings
by Miss Rose, elocutionist, at Alpha Nu
hall, to-morrow evening.

Dr. Sullivan has begun a course of
lectures on the treatment of fractures
and application of splints.

Prof. Cowperthwaite will deliver his
second lecture on "Homeopathy," this
evening, in the homeopathic amphathe-
atre.

The senior lits' class historian has dis-
tributed the question blanks, requesting
them to be filled out and returned to
him as soon as possible.

The group pictures of the Chronicle
editors is on exhibition at Randall &
Burnham. "A remarkably good looking
lot of men,'1 passers-by are often heard
to remark.

Secretary Wade, by a special notice on
the bulletin boards of the various de-
partments, requests all those who expect
to graduate in June to pay their diploma
fees at once.

Do not fail to attend field-day to-
morrow. All proceeds will go to defray
the expenses of sending contestants to
the inter-collegiate contests to be held
at New York city, May 23.

The engineering society holds a special
meeting to-morrow evening, at which a
paper on " Building Stone" will be read
by Prof. W. H. Pettee, and another on
"The Current Meter," by I. O. Walker.

The university temperance association
elected the following officers last Friday
evening : President, Prof. A. B Pres-
oott; general vice-president, E. R. Wag-
ner; vice-presidents—lit dep't, G. W.
Hewey; law dep't, A. O. Crozier; med'l
dep't, F. F. Douds ; treasurer, C. L.
Stinchcomb.

At last Saturday's meeting the engin-
eering society elected the following offi-
cers for the first semester of next year:
President, L. W. Goddard ; vice-presi-
dent, F. A. Pelham; corresponding sec
secretary, W. W. Horine; recording sec-
retary and treasurer, L B. Ambler; li-
brarian, E. Stenger; programme com-
mittee: senior, F. G Frink; junior, B.
Rohnert; sophomore, A. M. Parks.

The joint-contest between the Web-
ster and Jeffersonian societies, which
took place in the law lecture room, Tues-
day evening, was very largely attended
and proved the most successful contest
ever held. It would be hard to tell which
society excelled. Excellent music was
furnished by Wm. Luderer, of Detroit,
the Emerson Quintette, and Mrs. Henry
Clothier.

The state inter-collegiate literary so-
ciety meeting will be held here Thurs-
day and Friday, May 21 and 22. The
programme for public exercises in uni-
versity hall, on the evening of the 22d,
will consist of the following numbers:
Poem, "Change," J. F. Clark of Lan-
sing; oration," The Ego Manifest," E. S.
Lester, Kalamazoo; debate, Resolved,
" That it is uot the duty of the state to
support higher education, affirmative, W.
C. VanLoo, Albion ; negative, C. W.
Benl, Hillsdale; novel, "A Bachelor of
Arts," W. A. McAndrew, U. of M.; ora-
tion, "Conservatism of Religious
Thought," W. H. Walker, U. of M.; es-
say, by a student from the Albion col
lego, subject and essayist not yet report-
ed. Music is to be furnished by talent
of this city and university. After the
exercises a reception is to be given to
the visitors, at the Unitarian church
parlors.

The Alpha Delta Phi Convention.

About 80 delegates were in attendance
at the 53d annual convention of the Al-
pha Delta Phi fraternity, which was held
here Wednesday and Thursday of this
week. The public exercises on Wednes-
day evening, in university hall, was very
largely attended; the following was the
programme: Overture, Spoils orches-
tra; prayer. Rev. Joseph N. Blanchard,
Amherst, '71; address of welcome, Hon.
ThoB. M. Cooley, Peninsular, '59; music,
symposium—subject, "The Relation be-
tween Publio and Private Morality.
Symposiaroh, Rt. Rev. Samuel S. Har-
ris, Alabama, '59; speakers: Hon. B. M.
Cutcheon, Peninsular, '63; Hon. Andrew
Shuman, Hamilton, '55; music; bene-
diction; music.

A brilliant reception was given after
the exercises, at the chapter house of the
fraternity, which was attended by all the
elite of the city. The delegates and the
members of this chapter spent yesterday,
in Detroit with headquarters at the Rus-
sel house. A sail on the Detroit river,
on board of the steam-yacht Sigma, was
enjoyed in the afternoon, while an ele-
gant banquet at headquarters in the eve-
ning, happily closed one of the most suc-
cessful and enjoyable conventions the
fraternity ever held.

Short and to the point—The dagger.
NEVER GIVE UP. — If you are suf-

fering with low and depressed
spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak consti-
tution, headache, or any disease of a
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle of Electric Bitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity will
return; pain and misery will cease, and
henceforth you will rejoice in the praise
of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle by Eberbach & Son.

Suicide as a high art—Jumping off
the Brookly bridge.

BETTEK THAN SHE EXPECTED. "Your
letter received. In reply I am happy to
say that Parker's Hair Balsam did much
more me fiat you said it would, or than
I expected. My hair has not only
stopped falling out, but the bald spots
are all covered, and all my hair has
grown thicker, softer and more lively
than it was before my sickness a year
ago. Thank you again and again."
Extract from letters of Mr. R. W. T.,
West Fifty-third street. New York.

A Shaker community—Where ague
prevails.

Attention everybody! Bleached
and Brown Cottons this week at low-
er prices than ever.

One case Bleached Cottons at 6 cents
One case Bleached Cottons 8 cents,

former price 10.
One case Bleached Cottons (J% cents

by piece, former price 12% cents.
This Cotton is very cheap, just as

good as Wamsutta or Pride of the West.
Parasols are at their best. If you

want a plain one come any time. If
you want to see the novelties, humors of
parasol fashion, the sooner the better.
We haye a few dozen of these extrava-
gant trifles whose value goes with this
year's sunshine.

We advertised last week the best Tri-
oot manufactured in this country at the
very low price of 60 cents, 20 cents under
value, and yet the professional shopper
WHS not happy, and wanted to buy the
goods for 60 cents.

In one of our windows we this week
display a small line of our embroidered
Robes for dresses. They are handsome
and stylish, just the thing for commence-
ment. Stylish embroidered dress for
$8.00; A little better at 812.00; Better
still at $15.00. Finer if you want them,
cheaper if necessary.

At 81.00 our black and colored Silks
are without a rival. For a number of
years we have been selling them with
satisfaction to both ourselves and our
customers and can confidently guarantee
every yard for wear. Our price until
this spring has been 8125 a yard.

A new Black Silk for wraps and dresses
attracts attention. Looks like the Jer-
sey fabric, but lacks the Jersey's loose-
ness. Tricote—firm and solid silk, as if
to last forever—$1.75.

Fabric Gloves are ready. You may
form a new notion of the impor-
tance of this stock when we say
that six months ago we ordered these
gloves made for present trade. Silk Jer-
seys, 25, 40 and 50 cents, according to
fineness of fabric only, Colors, tans,
modes, slates and grays.

Silk Jerseys—six button length—50,
75c, 81, $1.25 and $1 50. Colors: tans,
browns, modes, gray, black, pink, blue,
white and cream. Prices according to
weight and strength, not fineness.

BACH & ABEL.
(it\ Locals.

Wanted immediately: To rent u good
house, centrally located. Address Box
696, city.

Twenty-five dollars will buy a second-
hand 46-mch Columbia bicycle. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 2915, city.

The people are pleased, and we are
happy; our instantaneous process does
the business, which takes photos be-
tween the winks. Randall & Burnham,
the artistic photographers.

Johnson's hat store is just around the
corner.

All kinds of Fruit can be had at H. &
R. Granger's place on Stnte-st.

For a nice glass Soda stop into the
State-st store of Granger Bros.

Soda water on draught at the Granger
Bros', store on State-st.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Just Arrived—A car load of the finest
of Schlitz"s Bottled Beer at F. Rettich's,
Washington-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

WANTED.—Reliable and energetic men
to sell all kinds of nursery goods. Busi
ness light and easily carried. To suc-
cessful men we can pay good salaries
and expenses, and give steady employ-
meni. First-class refferences required.
Send for terms. Address L. L. May &
Co., nurserymen, St. Paul, Minn.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Curtain Shades of any length and

width manufactured by D. Kieretead.
Only the very best material used-

Chow Cnow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
D. Kiersteail is prepared to manufac-

ture to order Slate Curtains of various
patterns. Leave your orders at his shop
on north Fifth-st.

For all kinds of Salted Fish call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Now is a good time to leave orders for

curtains at D. Kierstead's,north Fifth-st.,
Ann Arbor.

Tar Walks.—Parties who intend to
put down Walks the present season,
should call ou me and learn price per rod
before making contracts. You can save
money. Geo. Walker, Box 1814, A. A.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Everything is first-class bought at

Chas. E. Warner's, the grocor,
No. 17 East Ann-st.

Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy
your groceries and get bargains.

Call and get prices for roofing, eve
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har-
kin's.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
for sale cheap. Best prices in town.
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
oate or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu-
ron-st.

J. E. Harlyns, manufacturer and deal-
er in stove, tin and sheet iron ware,
pumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full line of
coal und wood stoves.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

IToir? S-agars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfeci in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

I-'or Teas
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
—GO TO—

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

REMOVAL
Having removed my stock of

HATS AND GAPS!
To No. 7 W. Huron-st.,

In t e St. James Block, I would be pleased to
have old customers call on me, and new on« stoo
for that matter, as I intend to give everybody

GREAT BARGAINS.
A full line of Hats and Caps Cheap for Cash.

E. J. JOHNSON.

BILLIARD PARLOR

k
No. IO NORTH MAIN STREET,

Has been rsfltted, and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
A Full Line of

TOBACCO & CIGARS!

The Original W. W. Bliss 5-Cent Cigar,

BEST OF ALL.

I 5 I. I !-i * & B L I S S .

fo

All Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

JOHN WOTZKE!
THE

A First-Class Hand - Sewed
Shoe Worth $8 for S6.5O

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED !
The Only Establishment in Ann

Arbor that Manufactures
its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

No. 53 South Main Street.

SODA
Best in the World.

MACKINAC.
The Most Delightfol

SUMMER TOUR
1**1(100 Steamers. Low TX&toe.
Tour Trips p«r Week Botweva

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bvory Woolc Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ© fop our

" Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Contains Full Partioulars. Mailed Free.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, QIN. PASS. AOT..

DETROIT. MICH.

D. KIERSTEAD'S
TT7IND0W SHADE FACTORY, 35 North Fifth
VV street. The Favorite of every Housekeeper.

The attention of the public is moat respectfully
called to my manufacture of Superior Wooden
Shades, known as the Rustic window Shade
For Durability, Cheapness, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not be excelled. My ami is to
supply a line of goods of genuine merit, put up
in elngant style, and at fair rates. I am now
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the best of
the kind ever offered in this market. \\"eather
strips of every variety, for doors and windows,
at my establishment.

TIMES BUILDING, CHICAGO.
Supplies Schools. Colleges and Families with

Teachers, and Teachers with Positions.
Also Recommends Good Schools to Parents.

W E THE DEMOCRAT.

Estate or Frcdereka Stollstimer.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtonaw
> ' ss. At. a scs ion of (be Probate Court fur the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arboron Wednesday, the
13th day of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Fredereka Stoll-
gtlmer, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of John Kiederick Stollstimer praying that
John (i. I eldcamp, or some other suitable person
ni.iy hi' appointed administrator of the estate of
said deceased.

Thereupon it la Ordered, That Monday, the 8th
day .if June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned feu- the hearing of said petition, ami
that the heirs at law of said dereased.and all other
persons interested in said estate, are. required to
appear at a session of said court then to be bold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said oetitloner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published In the Ann A rl»»- Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in s«id county
tliri-i' successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. (i. Dory, Probate Regis er.

Estate of <«ross, Minors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
_ ss At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 13th day of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of tho estate of FrederekaD. Gross
Mary M. Gross, George G. Gross and Caroline R.
Gross, minors.

John G. Feldcamp the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Tlicrcu)x»i it is Ordered, That Tuesday, the
9th day of June, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining aid
allowing such account, and that the next of kin
of said ward, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the »aid account
should not be allowed. And it is further or-
dered, that said guardian give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published ii
the A ii/i .Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM, G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Minnie C. Henley, Minor.
C TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
0 ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the cityof Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
-titli day of April, In the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William l>. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of theeatate of Minnie C. Henley
minor.

On reading and tiling the petition duly verified,
of Johnson W. Knight, guardian, praying that he
may licensed to sell certain real estate belong-
ing to said minor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the'Aftl
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for hearing of said pe
1 it i'.n, and that the next of kin of said minor
and all other persons interested in sail
estate.are required to appear at asession of said
court, then to be holden at the probate office, ii
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the peti
tiouer should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitione r givt
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendeney of SHKI petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann J rluir Democrat, a news-
paper printed and cl-culated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day ol
heaiing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate

""" i. G. DOTY "WM. ProbatB Register

A'otice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte
naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an

order of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw made on the 4th day of May. A.
D. 18S.r), six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Bridget Guinon, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city ol
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 4th day of November next, anc
that such claims will be heard before said court
on Tuesday, the 4th day of August, and on
Wednesday, the 4th day of Nevember next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of 'each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May, 4, A, D. 1885,
WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

A'otice to Creditors.
o TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county of Washtenaw
made on the 2»th day jf April, \ . D. 188'), six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
David Guerin, late of said county, de-
ceased ,and that all creditors of said de-
eased are requiredto present their claims to saic
probate court, at the probate office inthe city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 28th day of October next, and thai
such claims will be heard befoi e said court, on
Tuesday, the 28th day of July, and on Wednes-
day tha 38th day of October next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Datad, Ann Arbor. April 28. A. D. 1885.
WILLTAH D. HARKIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIG IN, County of Washtenaw

ss. Notice is hereby ^iven, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw, made on the 28th day of April, A, D
1886, six months from i hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Michael Clancy, jate of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 28th day of October next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Tuesday the 2-th day of July, and on Wednesday,
the 2Kth day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor, April 28, A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

INFORMATION TO OUR FRIENDS
And to the public. I have just

removed my

From East Liberty-st. to the St. James block on
West Huron -st. and have fitted up my rooms ele-
gantly. I am very happy to say that I have se-
rurecitiie senisesof Mr. W m . T h e i s e n ,
of Syracuse, N. Y , as my cutter, who, as an ar-
tist in the bu3iness has no superior, and I am
now fully prepared to satisfy tfie most fastedious
dresser. With my line of Cloths, Pantings and
Overcoatings no one can help (letting just what
he wants. I am a'ready securing new styles of
Spring Hoods as they appear in market, and I
only have to say in regard }n prices, that they
are so exceedingly low that no man will look for
any other establishment. I mako elegant pants
for $4 and upwards. Suits for $18 and upwards,
Overcoats for $15 and upwards. All work guar-
anteed to be perfect in fit. Now come and see
me and I will prove you the facts. Repairing
done with neatness and despatch, and very low.

Burclifield

ANYBODY Can now make
Photographs by
the new Dry Plate

Process. For 50 cents we will send post-
paid Roche's Manual for Amateurs, that
gives full instructions for making the
pictures.

Outfits we furnish from $10 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN, edited

by Prof. Cuas. E. Candler, head of the
Chemical Department of the School of
Mines, Columbia College, published twice
a month for only $2 per annum, keepst
Photographers, professional or amateur,
fully posted on all improvements, and
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.
E. & H.T.ANTHONY & CO.,

Manfttcturtr.< tft Photographic Aptxiratun
anil Materials.

691 Broadway, New York City.
Forty years eskMulied in this line of business

GOOD NEWS
Ifl LADIES.
Greatest inducements over of.

ferud. J.\»w'»your timoto Kotnp
ordersf>>r our celebrated Ten-
ttiul (Joll'reN.nnd t^curo a bonuli-
ful Gnld Band orMowi ROBO China

B B n U B Tea Set, er Handnomo Dwrati-il
Gold Band Moes Rose Dinn.r S.-l, ur Cold HMI<1 IVm
Decorut«d Toilet Bet. For full p^r tk l ddj^s

My Thoroghbred Bull,

"JEBSY BOY,"
Hay be had for service at my Stables on West
lluron-st., (he ensuing season. Terms: $3.0Ofor
he season. N . B . COVERT.

Architectural Plans and Specifications
People who want Houses built accord-

ing to modern style can obtain the same
from Andrew Climie. Heating and
Ventilation a specialty. See houses of
O. Eberbach, E. E. Beal and E. S. Wor-
den. Office at residence 23 Maynnrd-st.,
Ann Arbor.

"WE CTJT BCIG-BC PEICES
We Always War Against High Prices !

THE 1 WO SAMS!
Thirty-six elegant small-checked suits just received, at $12, sold elsewhere at $18

*20; 40 elegant, all-wool spring suits at $7.50, sold elsewhere at 815 and
$16; 150 all wool pantaloons al $2.50, sold elsewhere »t 84 and $5.

A Fine Line of LaoDilrM Golored Shirts al 25 Gents!
Sol'l elsewhere at 50o. Fine line of 50c. shirts, sold elsewhere at $1. We shall

open up this week 300 elegant children's suits, fine all wool, from 4 to 13
years, at the very small sum of $3.50 and S4.00.

75 All-Wool Boys' Suits. 75
Elegant Styles, all colors, for 13 to 18 years, at 84.50. These goods are worth

double the money we ask for them. Good workingmen's pants at $1.

A FINE LINE OF CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS !
At 50c. The best white shirt made, only $1. Unlaundred shirts, the best in the

market, for 40c. Don't fail to buy your bats at the TWO SAMS.
Tourists' Blouses, Norfoek ('oats.

Our immense insrease in trade enables us to sell cheaper, give you better goods
for less money than can be bought anywhere in the state. We invite

all to examine our Spring Goods at
The Only One-Price Olothiiift- House in Ann A.rl>or,

Remember, we do not throw iu any article of goods with any purchase. The
poor m.in, the rich man and the child, all treated alike. This principle strict

ly adhered to is the cause of our gi eat success in our business.

N. B.—Call for our Tailor-Made Suits. BLITZ & LANCSDORF.

They Take the Lead

A Stove with Four Burners for the same price as an
other Three Burner, or a Three Burner for the same pric 3
as any other Two Burner Stove.

Call and Examine Tliein.

SCHUH AND MUEHLIG !
HARDWARE, FURNACES, MANTELS AND CRATES.

One hundred doz. ROGERS' Best Tripple-plated Knives and Forks at 83.25 per doz

FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
— OF ALL KINDS OF •

BOOTS AMD SHOES!
Ladies', Men's, Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes

AT THE

Price !Lo-west
WILL BE FOUND AT

No. 8 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor.
P. S.—Hough & Ford's, Rochester, Fine Ladies' Shoes, and James Means' Cele"

brated $3.00 Men's Shoes always on hand.
REPAIRING DONE NEATLY AND PROMPTLY.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting and Papering this Spring

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
Including Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats, White Blanks, &e, &c.

I am also agent for the celebrated.Ingrain Papers, nianufae
tured by Monroe of Boston.

LISCRU5TA WALTOHS !
Of all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the
Finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Pnper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-
perienced and Competent Workmen. My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
and I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a Large Varie-
ty of Curtain Poles Room Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
Ornamc-nts, Etc. In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of
Decoration. I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, which I am offering at
VERY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Paints and Painters'
Supplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Best
Quality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agents for
any papers manufactured, as I can get anything that is made in the paper line, in
this or the old world.

(SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. SORG,)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
FOE

DEMOCRAT!
IT IS THE

BEST PAPER IN THE COUNTY !



Ann Arbor Post Office.
Ann Arbor Time.

OFFICE HOUBS:
General 7 30 a. m. to 8 00 p. n
Sundays 9 00 to 10 00 a. n

MAILS CliOSE.
OO1NO EAST.

Itick pouch to Detroit 7 15 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids R, P. 0 10 25 a.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 5 00 p in
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 8 00 p. m

GOING WEST.
Detroit Jackson & Niles 8 00 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 10 10 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids 5 00 p. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O S (/> p. m

GOING NORTH.
South Lyon& Toledo K. P. O 9 40 a ui

GOING SOUTH.
Lock pouch to Toledo 7 15 a. m
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 2 40 p. m

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
EASTERN,

Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 6 45 a. m
Detroit Mail 9 2C a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 11 00 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids 630 p. m

WESTERN.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 7 45 a. m
Detroit* jrandRapids 11 12 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 6 30 p. m

NORTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 3 30 p m

SOUTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 11 00 a. m
Lock pouch from Toledo 7 45 a. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mail closes 9 30
a. m.. and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR COMMANDEKT, NO. 13—Meets first

Tuesday of each month. W. G. Doty, E. C.;
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTFXAW CHAPTER, XO. 6, K. A. Hi.—Meets
first Monday of each month, I C. Handy. H.
P.; Z. Koath, Secietary,

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. 15SJ. F. and A . M.—
Meets first Thursday of each mouth. L. C,
Goodrich, W. M., N. D. Gates, Secretary.

FRATERNITY LODGE, NO. 362. F. and A.M.—Meets
first Wednesday of each month. E. J. Morton.
W. M., E. J. Johnson, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE APPEARANCE ONLY.

Thursday Eveng, May 21,1885.
Positively the only Grand Shakespearean

Event of the Season. Engagement
of the Eminent Tragedian,

Tkff.ta!
Supported by a Powerful Dramatic Company,

under the management of W. W.
Hayden, presenting

Shakespeare's Sublime Tragedy !
IN FIVE ACTS:

cc HAMLET"
Hamlet, Tnos. W. Keene

Seats will be on sale at Boughton's Newsstand
Tuesday, May 19, at 9 a. in. Seats can be se-
cured by telegraph, telephone, or letter.

Price, Sl.OO; Last two rows in
Dress Circle, 73c ; Gallery, 50c.

tm gemonat.
FUIDAY, MAY 15, 1885

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOT I>TGi- S .

The new jail will be completed by
Oct. 1.

8. C. Andrews is away on a weeks tour
to Chicago.

J. W. Brower spent Monday and Tues-
pay in Toledo.

Dr. A. W. Chase is very low at his
home in Toledo.

A number of saloon men had not filed
their bonds yesterday.

Sheriff Walsh spent Wednesday last
in Chelsea on official busiaess.

Mrs. Arda Watson of Dansville, 111.,
is the guest of C. E. Wagner.

The contract for lighting the streets
with gasoline, is to be let June 1.

Wm. H. Mclntyre is building an ad-
dition to his residence on Spring-st.

Communion services were held in
St. Andrews Episcopal church yesterday.

C. Eberbach sold last week, a furnace
to Henry Gregory, of Dexter, to heat his
residence.

Our mechanics now have an opportun-
ity of bidding on the construction of a
new jail. See ad.

Articles of incorporation of the Ann
Arbor Water Co., were filed in the county
clerks office, Monday.

A New York party purchased J. B.
Dow's handsome team of horses for
which he paid $600.

Lary and James Gore, of Lansing, at-
tended the funeral of their brother
John in this city Tuesday.

Sam. B. Kcvenaugh, report says, has
lost 32 pounds in flesh since he took up
his residence in Pennyslvania.

N. W. Cheever's office opposite the
court house has been raised, a stone wall
built and other improvements made.

The remains of John Gore, a former
Ann Arbor boy, who died in Chicago,
were brought home for interment, Tues
day.

Wm. Kennedy telegraph operator at
the bucket shop, for several months, is
working for the Western Union, in De
troit.

Jos. Donnelly's lose on his building
by fire, has been adjusted at 8200. Wm.
H. Mclntyre who occupied the lower
story received $100.

The Michigan Central will change time
the 28th inst. There will also be a change
in the running of trains. The Jackson
train both ways will be taken off, as well
as the Evening Express, west.

Wm. G. Doty, Eminent Commander o!
Ann Arbor Commandery, was advancec
to the to the office of Grand Standard
Bearer, K. T. of Michigan, at the con
clave of the state, held in Detroit this
week.

B. F. Watts, city treasurer, has given
$50,000 bonds with the following suri
ties: C.Mack, F. Schmid, W. D. Harri
man, W. B. Smith, W. W. Wines, C. H
Worden, Moses Seabolt, David Rinsey
D. Hiscock.

There was a pleasant gathering Mon
day evening, at the residence of Ed
Eberbaoh, of the friend's of his sistei
Mrs. M. Khotz who has been visiting
him for some time. She left for her
home in St. Catherines, the following
evening.

A sanitary convention under the aus-
pices of the state board of health, is to be
held in Ypsiranti, June 30 and July 1.
At each session of the convention, tbere
will be addresses or papers on subjects
of general interest pertaining to public
health. ^Hon. W. D. Harriman of this
city is among the list of vice-presidents.

Keene! Keene!! Keene!!!
A give-and-take afiair—Kissing.
Frank O'Hoarn was in the city last

week.
Geo. E. O'Hearn* has gone to Detroi

to live.
Jas. H. Davis of Ypsi., was in the city,

Monday.

" Sile" Saxton and Gill Snow were in
Detroit, Tuesday.

The Cook house has I een more than
crowded this week.

Contracts for new buildings continue
to be let every day.

Forepaugh's show is not coming to
Ann Arbor, after all.

Dr. Gardner of Maybee, was in the
ity most of last week.

Dr. Martin will address the temper-
ance meeting, Sunday.

Thos. W. Keene at the opera house
next Thursday evening.

Improvements are quite numerous to
esidences in the third ward.

Hutzel & Co., furnished the plate-glass
ront for P. Long's new block.

Geo. D. Irish and wife of Chicago, will
pend the summer in this city.

Mrs. Tarsney, mother of Hon. T. Tars-
ney, is stopping at G. Clarken's.

Strawberries were sold in the city last
week for 25 and 30 cents a quart.

Ross & Armstrong commenced run-
ning their planing mill, Tuesday.

Hon. H. C. Waldron of Lansing, has
ieen spending several days in the city.
Jolly's base ball niue are soon to

lay a game with a nine from Whitmore
j&ke.

N. W. Cheever favored the temperance
jeople with an address, Sunday after-
oon.
A case of Lewis & Gibson's photos is

n exliibitiou in the windows of the Two
lams-
O. L. Matthews has secured an in-

rease of pension for a Mr. Hutchin of
ialine.
Dr. T. J . Sullivan will this week re-

move his office to 21 North University
venue.
The report that E. B. Lewis has sold

is interest in the firm of Lewis & Gib-
on, is premature.

Chas. M. Donnelly who has been liv-
ng in Ft. Wayne, Ind., for the past year,
s home on a visit.

Spiels band from Detroit, furnished
e music for the entertainment in uni-

ersity hall, Wednesday.
Mme. Marie Tilden, Michigan's facor-

;e contralto, sings at the concert to be
given in this city on May 27.

Mr. Charles W. Blake, a former clerk
with Sawyer & Knolton, is in the city for

day or two, on legal business.
The city editor of the Register seems

o be fit war with the Evening News cor-
espondent. What is the matter ?

H. D. Platt of Pittsfleld, has been
Irawn as a juror for the June term of
he U. S. district circuit court in Detroit.

The funeral of the late Rev. Dr. Wil-
on, the oldest Episcopalian clergyman
n the state, was held m Ypsilanti, Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Lewis of Bast

Saginaw, have been visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Andres of the
ifth ward.

The young ladies of St. Thomas Cath-
olic church will hold a festival at Shee-
lan's hall, this evening, May 15. Re-
reshments, etc.

L. E. Bulkley of Cincinnati, O., for
merly manager of the Standard Pub-
ishing House in this city, paid Ann Ar
jor a short visit last week.

The new jail should be within two
jlocks of the court house. The old jail
property should be offered for sale or
sxchanged for other property.

Orin Stair and wife of Howell, were in
the city last week. Mr. Stair, formerly
of the Saline Observer, is now proprie-
tor of the Howell Republican.

On next Wednesday evening, May 20
the Chequamegons play at an entertain
ment to be given at tne Ypsilanti opera
louse, by the ladies' broom brigade of
that city.

A meeting of citizens was held at
Beethoven hall, last evening, for the
purpose of making arrangements for
;he " Peninsular Saengerfest," to be held
in this city next year.

The following Sir Knights attended
the grand encampment in Detroit, Tues-
day and Wednesday: W. G. Doty, C. S.
Fall, Dr. W. W. Nichols, C. S. Millan,
B. F. Watts and J. L. Stone.

Adolph Hoff'stetter will have his open-
ing to-morrow evening. The saloon has
Deen refitted throughout. The bar,
manufactured by H. Rousenberger, is
one of the handsomest in the city.

When in Detroit you should not fail
to visit White's grand theatre, the most
popular resort in the metropolis. Henry
Chanfrau in " Kit, the Arkansas Travel-
ler," and Heege's " Peck's Bad Boy," are
playing to full houses there, this week,
while Tony Denier's " Humpty-Dumpty"
will hold the boards next week.

The following committees have been
appointed for Decoration Day: Finance,
Col. H. 8. Dean, Dr. Breakey, Dr.
Smith, O. F. Webster and J . Q. A.
Sessions; invitations, James B. Saun
ders, W. A. Clark, P . Irwin; flowers. J.
T. Jacobs, Conrad Noll, W. J. Clark, Jo-
seph Richardson, Stephen Moore, A. F .
Martin; platform, Joseph G. Price, Isaac
Greenman, Conrad Krapf; arrangements,
Robert Campbell, Prof. C. E. Greene,
Dr. Jackson, Thomas Kearns, Chas. H.
Manly; music, Prof. Dorrance, C. Gard-
ner. J. H. Starks; marshal, E. N. Gilbert.
A meeting of the various committees
will take place at the office of Chas.'H.
Manly, next Monday evening, May 18, at
7:30 p. m.

Just forty years ago the State Journal,
published in the village of Ann Arbor,
said of the Ypsilanti Sentinel: "Mr.
Charles Woodruff has become the pro-
prietor and editor of the Sentinel. Its
party predilictions appear somewhat ob-
scure but its matter is good and read-
able, and we have no doubt it will be
valuable paper. We hope to see it well
supported. We would remark, by the
way, that a heavy trade in dry goods,
groceries, and provisions is carried on in
the villiage of Ann Arbor, and we regrel
to see by the absence of advertisements
in the Sentinel, that there are no longer
any merchants in Ypsilanti. Two or
three years ago quite a large business
was done there." D.

C. Eberbach has somethiingto tell the
readers of the DEMOCRAT in a half col-
umn ad. on third page. Next week he
will have something to say about gaso-
line stoves.

Catherie A., wife of the late Daniel
Flecther of Lodi, died at her home in
the first ward Tuesday, May 5, of con-
sumption, aged 68 years and 5 months.
She was born in New York city and has
lived in this county 45 years, and in the
city 27 years.

The St. Lawrence society elected the
following officers Sunday: President,
Jno. Keating; vice-president, Jno. Fin-
nigan; secietary, P. Diguen; treasurer,
A. Eiesele. The church having organ-
ized a building fund, the following col-
lectors were appointed at the above
meeting: P. O'Brien, J. Baunigartner,
W. Caspray, Wm, H. Kclntyre, A. Eie-
sele, M. Seabolt, Jas- Quinlan, Geo.
Hangsterfer, and Jas. Duffy.

The persistent advertiser is always the
shrewd one. Many merchants think it
useless to advertise except when trade
is good. But the real facts are, that a
merchant should alway keep his name
before the public, for if people don't
care to buy now, they will want to by
and by, and when ready they will al-
most generally trade with a merchant
whose name is constantly kept conspic-
uously in first-class newspapers. Few
papers in the country have on their
books, advertisers who have remained
for so long a time in the DEMOCRAT. Its
value as an advertising medium has be-
come so apparent that when once tried,
the costumer has always remaided a pat-
ron and a friend of the paper. The DEM-
OOUAT is the paper for the banker, mer-
chant, manufacturer,' professional man
ind student. Only $1.00 a year, in ad-
vance.

Peterson's Magazine for June comes
to us, a paragon of beauty, ahead of all
others. The principal siell-engraving
alone is almost worth the subscription-
price. No other magazine, as we often
tiear said, has such steel-engravings. A
charming story, by Frank Lee Benedict,
illustrates this pretty picture. The col-
ored s'eel fashion-plate is also unusually
brilliant, even for Peterson. Most of
the other illustrations--some fifty in
number—are devoted to the fashions, to
patterns in embroidery, etc. Consider-
ing the low price of this magazine, and
its very great merit, we wonder it has
not an even larger circulation; every
family ought to take it. The terms are
but two dollars a year, with great de-
ductions to clubs, and costly premiums
to those getting up clubs. Specimens
are sent gratis, if written for, to persons
wishing to get up clubs. Address Chas.
J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Keene Coming.

that fissure veins are practically inex-
haustible, and deep mining upon them
is not old profitable, but opens up, as a
general thing, larger and better bodies
of ore. The old California mine, the
deepest and one of the oldest in the state,
which has produced hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars, is producing more and
richer ore than ever at a depth of 1800
feet, its product for the year amounting
to $222,259 jnet. The fissures frequently
extend miles in length and are oross cut
by the deep gulches wherein flow the
head waters of the rivers rising in the
mountains. Wherever this occurs thr
mines in the fissures can be developed
with better facility and economy. The
fine veins bearing gold, silver and cop-
per ore, belonging to the Star Mountain
Mining Co. of this state are thus situ-
ated on North StarJMountain, and Blue
River Gulch, a few miles from Leadville,
Colorndo, and have)this great advantage.
They are opened in the gulch and work-
ed by tunnels directly on the veins, run
1,500 feet into the mountain extend up
ward nearly a thousand feet above the
river, and downward are unlimited in
depth. If continually worked they can-
not be exhausted above water level in
scores of • years, but will continue a
source of profit and income to those who
may be the permanent shareholders of
that company.

THE KINK. "

Since his debut as a star in Chicago
five years ago, Keene has engaged much
of the attention of American patrons of
the stage, who have watched his progress
with uncommon interest; and it is safe
to say they find no reason to think that
he has fallen short of the promise of that
opening performance. He gave as hos-
tages to fortune his undobted talents, a
long professional training and an evi-
dent zeal; and they have brought back
to him the prestige of an assured repu-
tation. He has played in all the princi-
pal cities of the south and west, and eve-
rywhere received unmistakable evidence
of popular favor. Critics there are who
do not approve of his methods, and have
tried to withhold from him the place to
which he aspired; but the public has in-
dorsed his claims by filling the house
wherever he appeared. Of his work an
old dramatic critic writes : " Those
who have seen Keene from his first sea-
son on, and in every character in his rep-
ertoire, will admit that he is an actor of
no ordinary ability. P rhaps no other
on the American stage can so completely
sink his identity in the part he assumes.
Keene is almost free from objectionable
mannerisms, and his perfect command
of voice and mobility of face make it all
but impossible for the spectator to recog-
nize the Hamlet of to day in the Gloster
of yesterday. It is not Keene the actor,
one sees, but Keene's conception of the
part; and while that conception may not
accord with ours, we can but admire its
intelligence and the art with which
the part is interpreted. One of the
most enthusiastic of Keene's admirers
has written that his faults were only
spots on the sun. Another said that he
lashed upon the world like a meteor,
>ut to remain a fixed star; and, less the

exaggeration, this is to a great extent
;rue. There is an earnestness, and
orce, and withal a magnetism in his
vork that leaves one little disposition to
carp at minor inperfections. He carries
lis audience beyond the domain of de-
ail, and they must accept or reject him

as a whole. Unlike many latter day
stars, Keene did not have to learn the
alphabet of his profession after his name
was printed in Black type on the bills.
Se was educated in the best stock com-
panies of former days, and beginning at
;he bottom of the ladder, was compelled
;o learn almost every line of parts named
in the dramatic dictionary before he at-
;ained even the dignity of a leading man.
Se wisely deferred attempting the sup-
erstructure of his ambition until he had
made the foundation strong, and when
;he time came he entered the lists, fully
equipped for the work in hand," Mr.
Keene will appear at the opera bouse,
Thursday, May 21, as "Hamlet." Sale
of seats commence Tuesday, May 19,
at 9 a. m. at post office news depot.
Parties out of town desiring seats can
secure the same on application to Man-
ager Sawyer by letter, telegraph, or tele-
phone.

Great depth of Fissure Veins.
tr^

From Denver Republican.
It is an old an true adage that "no

miner's eye ever yet saw the lower or
under side of a ture fissure vein." Auth-
entic records make it appear that in
Spain, during more than two thousand
consecative years, and in Saxony and
Hanover, for over nine hundred years,
fissures have been largely worked, and
they remain to-day as good as they ever
were in any period of their history. In
our sister republic, Mexico, mines are
still extant and rich in silver, giving evi-
dence of having been extensively woiked
by a succession of races, the Toitecs, the
Aztecs, the Spaniards and others upon
whom tradition and history shed but
little light. A well defined and proper-
ly developed true fissure vein judicious-
ly worked is a source of continuous and
profitable income. Many of these have
already been operated in Colorado with
much success; yet, as great as our past
has been in this direction, our future
seems far more auspicious.

Mining on fissure veins, has proved

Manager Watts was in Detroit Thurs
day.

J . C. Preston has been appointed a
deputy sheriff.

Miss Lou Canwell has been spending
some time in Detroit.

The grand marches have been im-
proved by several new figures.

How about those lights along the
walls ? They would be a boon to spec-
tators.

Last Friday evening's three mile race
was easily won by C. D. Tuttle, in 13
minutes 35 seconds. The other oontest-
ants were Master Lawrence Sweeney,
who made some fast time, and W. Dou-
bleday.

The benefit for the Rugby association,
on Saturday evening, was fairly well at-
tended and cleared quite a sum for the
boys. In the mile raice C. H. Kline,
law '86, beat C. D. Tuttle, the winner of
Friday's three-mile race; time 4:28. At
standing high jump L . G. Carpenter,
law '86, made 4 feet 8% inches, thereby
beating C. G. Mcllvaine, law '86. A
very fair exhibition of club swinging
was given by N. S. Farquhar, law '85.
A sparring exhibition between L. G.
Carpenter, law '86, and F. H. Kreiss,
medic '86, the latter proving the better
man. As Bonine was not in the city,
the management had arranged for F. H.
Kreiss, to run a quarter of a mile against
an unknown skater. But as the skater,
J. Duffy, fell in the second lap the race
was not continued.

• A right fit—Delirium tremens. I I
A GBEAT DISCOVERY.—Mr. William

Thomas, of Newton, la., says: "My wife
has been seriously affected with a cough
for twenty-five years, and this spring
more severely than ever before. She had
used many remedies without relief, and
being urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, did so, with most gratifying re-
sults. The first bottle relieved her very
much, and the second bottle has abso-
luiely cured her. Shu has not had so
good health for thirty years " Trial bot-
tles free at Eberbach & Son's drug store.
Large size $1.

Heir apparent—The first traces of a
moustache.

His LOSS WAS HER GAIN. "Well
madam," said a fashionable physician to
a wealth lady patient, "if you don't like
my prescriptions, perhaps you had bet-
ter try Parker's Tonic, or some other
quack stuff." "You don't mean it doc-
tor," she answered, "but your advice
may be good for all that. Sometimes
what you call 'quack stuff" is the best
and most scientific medicine, after all."
She got a bottle of Parker's Tonic and it
cured her of neuralgia arising from dis-
ordered stomach and nerves. She told
her friends, and now they all keep a
doctor at home in the form of Parker's
Tonic.

Ode to bald headed men—" There'll be
no more parting there."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
& Son.
DA Croton-bug—The temperance crank*

PROPOSALS WANTED
Sealed proposals will be received by the Gen-

eral Fund Committee of the Common Council,
up to June 1st, for furnishing gasoline, lighting,
extinguishing and keeping in repair the gasoline
lamps used in lighting the streets of the City of
Ann Arbor. The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. Bonds for the fulfillment of the con-
tract will be required.

JOHN HEINZMANN, Chairman.

PRPOSALS.
Proposals for the construction of the stone,

brick and carpenter work in the erection of a
Jail for the County of "Waahtenaw, are invited
and will be received up to Saturday, May 23,
1885, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the
office of H. D. Bennett, No 2, Huron street, Ann
Arbor, Michigan, The committee reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

J L. GILBERT,
H. D. BENNETT,
M. L. CASE,

Committee,

HOUSE CLEANING
Time is at hand and every housekeeper
is interested in our offerings.

Our spacious Carpet Room is filled
to overflowing with the choicest and
newest of all kinds of Carpets, Mat-
tings, Rugs, etc., etc.

Many are not aware of the wonder-
ful drop in Prices of all kinds of Fur-
niture. Notice our &20.00 and $25.00
Chamber Sets. Our $3.50 Bedstead.
Our $5.00 Marble Top Table. Our
$50.00 Embossed Flush Parlor Suits.
All splendid values.

Our Stock of Heavy Draperies and
of Madras and Lace Curtains is the
completest ever shown in Ann Arbor.
Window Shades and Shade Rollers.

A fine line of Baby Carriages at
lowest Price. Telephone connection.

JOHN KECK & CO.,

Hardware! Hardware!
C. Eberbach !

HAS FOB SALE THE

The Hardwood Refrigerator, Ackowedged
to be the Very Best!

A Complete Line of Lawn Mowers !
Six Different Patterns.

Ice-Cream Freezers and all Seasonable Coods in Hard-
ware and House Furnishing.

O- EBEEBACH,

No. 23 and 25 South Main Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

MICHIGAN (/JENTRAI

The Niagara, Falh (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 16 t t , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth M erio ian, or Central
Standard Time.

GOING EAKi.

STATIONS.

Jhicago Lv.
NileB
Decatur
Lawton
Kalama/.oo.PM
Balesburg
Battle Creek...

Murriliall

Jackson Ar.
Jackson Lv.
' inirtn Lake
Jlielsea
Dexter
Ann Arbor
ifpsilanti
Wayne June...
Springwells...
Detroit _Ar

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
Faljs View
Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar

A. M.
6.45

10.20
11.10
11.27
12.03
12.25
1.05

1.50
2.15

3.05
3.05
3 30
3.55
4.10
4.32
4.50
5.15
5.55
6.05

A
A. M.
8.55

12.13

' L45

"».23

3 05
3.25

4.03

t
6.1S
5.25
5.46
6.J5
6.25

11.15
A. H

2.03

2.29
2.45
3.40

S
•38
* <

P.M.
4.20
8.15
9.02
9.18
9.50

~ 00

II
A.M.

7.00
7.24
7.47
8.01
8.23
8.43
9.10
9.50

10.00

110

515

! 635

6.45
7.03
7.33

8 0 0
8.25

9.18
9.39

10.00
10.13
10.33
10.47
11.07
11.35
11.45

P.M.

8.40
11.40

1.00

i.'iS
2.09
2.35

A. H

3.25

4.35
4.52
5.15
5.45
5.55

1015

120
150
155
2 10
3 30

10.30
2.07
2.52
3.05
3.35
3.52
4.22

4.46
5.09

5.55
6.17
6 38
6.f2
7.12
7.2S
7.60
8.20
8.30

' . H.

8.25

5.58
6.20
6.40
7.35

GOING WEST.

W. G. SNOW,

Livery and
Boarding

Stable.
In the rear of E. Jiuffy's store on

BEST BIGsTfTHE CITY
At reasonable rates. I am specially pre-
pared to accommodate people for funer-
als, and can attend their orders in any
part of the city and vicinity.

W. C. SNOW, - Ann Arbor.

Buffalo L.

Susp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls
Falls View
St. Thomas.,.

Detroit Lv.
Springwells....
VVayuu June...
Ypsilanti
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
3raB8 Lake

Jackson Ar,
Jackson Lv.
Albion
Marshall

Battle Creek....

ai
l.

S3

A. M.
r 8 40

' 9 40
510 01
1
;;2oo

6.30
6.40
7.15
7.42
8.00
8.23
K.40
9.01

1
9.38

10.32
10.46

11.18
11.45
1S.08
12.33
12.54
2.00
5.45

ED
00

8

| l
r . M.
11.30
A : M.
12.25
12.46

' 4".05

9.00
9.10
9.38
9.57

10.12

P. M.

11.30
12.05
12.45

1.05

" 1.45

'3.76
6.50

Si

?«
A. M.

6.35

7.30
7.46
7.55

1120

4.00
4.10
4.38
4.58
5.12
5.30
5.45
6.07

6.50
7.88
8.07

8.47

9.20
9.40

it
P.M.

6.00
6.12
6.44
7.07
7.23
7.43
8.00
8.25

8.50

*
. «

* <

A. H.
4.45
5.18
5.35
6.40

K).:i5

u .
.9 m'a OJ

?&
W M

P.M.
6 15

3 30

8.00
8.10
8.40
9.03
9.20
9.37
9.50

10.10

10 35

11.22
11.48
A.M.
12.15

12.42
1.07
1.45
2.07
3.00
7.30

I*
• w
A.M.
11.30
P. M.
12,25
12.41
1-2.56
4.45

9.00
9.10
9.40

10.02
10 18

11.55
12.41
1.07

1.42

2.27

4.05
7.55

Galesburg
Kalamazoo
Lawton... p. M.
Decatur
Niles
Chicago Ar
SThe New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi
;ap;o at 4.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol
inwing stops, Michigan City, li,02; Niles, 6.59; Kal-
imazooS.10; Battle Creek, 8.47; Jackson, 10.00-
Ann Arbor, 10 54; Vpsilanti, 11.07; Springwells
11.50; arriving in Detroit at 11.59 P. M.
'Sunday exceptod. JSaturday <fc Sunday excepteo

H.W.HAYES,
Ant. AnnArlnyr.

G> COLLIHS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

"WOOD.
CE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,

opposite Firemen's Hall.
Aun Arbor - Mich.

y
O. W. RUGGLB9,
O. P <*. 7. A.. Chlcaao.

Toledo, Aim Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THROUGH TIME TABLE.
1'aklngr effect January 18, 1885.

Going North. Going South.

4
Ex.
p. in.

2 0 0
2 0 7
220
8 10
3 2 5
3 40
3 57
4 1ft
4 25
4 43
5 35

2
Mail 1
a. m.
7:05
7:14
7:23
8:15
8 30
8 46
9 08
!) 22
9 32
9 50

10 45

STATIONS.
Standard Time. 1 Ex.I Mail

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction....
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

l. in.
9:30
9:26
9:16
8:42
8 30
8 20
8 06
7 52
74C
7 27
650

p. m
4:55
4:48
4:38
3:59
3 50
3 40
3 22
3 10
3 02
240
2 19

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &
Lake Erie R. U. At, Alexis Jnnction with M C
R. R., L. S. R'yand F. Si P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R^. At Milan
with W, St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L
S. & M. S. R'y.. and at South Lyon with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. R., and G. T. RV.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

&REAT "WESTERN DIVISION
The Niagara Falls Sbort Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Oars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
depct on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
ine train via Port Huron.

DEPOT FOOT OF BP.USH STREET.
Leave at Arrive at

'oronto, Montreal and East "8 00 am §9 25 am
Buffalo *800am *5 0a pm
'ort Huron Express *4 20 pm *5 05 pm
'oronto, Montreal and East.811 00 pm +9 35 pm

Buffalo Fast Express §11 00 pm *0 3E pm

areat Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express §6 35 am §8 35 am
Sxpress §1205noon S3 20 pm
jOndon Express *5 30 pm §8 50 pm

B'or tickets and information apply to General
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corner

Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, § Daily. 'Except Sunday.

J. HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
ILBERT BLISS, Pass, & Ticket Agt., Ann Arbor.

LOOK OUT!
Gentlemen can Save Twenty-Five per cent, by

having their

EHHIS

Has a Complete Line of

CLOTHING!
Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Which we propose to sell at

FEARFULLY LOW PRICES
We have taken Extra Pains in selecting these goods and feel confident

that we have the

Best Assortment and Lowest Priees
IlsT TIHIiE O I T T .

A.11 the Novelties of the Season in Hats, Caps, and Tourits' Blouses, Etc., Etc.
Please call and examine these goods before buying elsewhere.

FALL & HENDRICK, Proprietors,

27 and 29 Main Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Grocers, Confectioners and Caterers,
SELL

The Best Water-white Oil per gallon 12 Cents
The Best Michigan Test per gallon 9 Cents

The Choicest Line of Teas, Coffees and Spices,
In the City. Also a Full Line of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY & BAKED GOODS

Butter, Eggs, and Farm Produce.
Our Motto: One Quality and that the Best. One Price and that the Lowest.

Grocery Department No. 38, Confectionery Department and Ice-Cream
Parlors No. 36, South State-st. Both departments connected.

Catering IMIacLe a

Hello, Democrat Office !

TT

199

"Please Tell Your Readers that

WILLIAM ARNOLD!
Proposes to hold out Extra Inducements to all Cash Customers

making purchases in the

LIITE
My Stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Rings, Chains, Lace Pins, Cuff Buttons, etc., is one

of the Largest in the County. Silver and Plated Ware of the Latest Designs.
Clocks in Marble, Bronze, Ebony and Walnut—all Styles.

WM. ARNOLD,

£ a Specialty.
No-36 South Main streets Ann Arbor.

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINC IN THE

LINE OF

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

Patent Rockers,
Marble Top Tables.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ICHROMOS AND

Who has opened a

Tai lo r SIb_o-p I
Over Reynold's Store, Ann St.,

Next door to J. D. Stimson's grocery. No slop
work, but everything made in a

workman-like manner

A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.

FRED. EHN1S, Ann Arbor, Mich.

TO F A R M E R S !
I am prepared to sell everything

in my line of trade at the lowest pos-
sible figures. My stock now con-
sists of everything that it has for
many years gone by. I have a
larger and greater lot of Corn Tools
than ever. I have in store the cele-
brated Wiard Plow of their new
styles, the Grandetour Sulky Plow,
Sulky Rakes, Bullard Hay Tedders,
Faust's Hay Loader, Ladaw's Rui-
verizers. Jackson and Lansing
Wagons, Buffalo Pitts and Battle
Creek Threshing Machinery, Wheat
Drills and a full line of Field and
Garden Peas.

M. ROCERS, Ann Arbor.

A PRIZE,
Sand 6 cents for postage

receive free a costly
of goods which will

help you to more money
right away than anything else in this world. All
of either sex succeed from first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, ab-
solutely sure. At once address, True & Co., Au-
gusta, Maine.

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great
reduction. Call and examine goods and prices whether

you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIC,
IN~os- 3 5 & 3 7 So-ui/blb.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

First-Class Only.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

3F BVKRT DESCRIPTION.-

HORSESHOEING and REPAIRING! of all kind*. CARRIAGE PAINTING A. SPECIALTT. OiTe
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAGNER & BRO.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year,!and the

public will always find my store filled with

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

If you want anything in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in all its branches.

JACOB HALLER, No. 46 South Main Street,



EBERBACH&SON,
Dealers In

Drugs, Medicines
And a One lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicds of our own Importation

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are cordiallj invited to examine our stock as

quality and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
—AT—

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery k Provision Store.
ALL KINDS OFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSUN FifiE CLAY CO,

Manufacturers pt

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

IDIR-A-inST TILJH I
SAllourFrain Tile ar° made of Fire Clay, ar«

unusual strength and light weight, which ma
terially reduces the break-age and expense of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing Is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enougu to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
it also aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sites, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at th»

FEBDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES 'JL'OLBERT, Agent.

' Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor of The CMcaao Trfoune.
DWIQHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.

Acreage In corn in Livingston County,
18817. 77. :. 8W,W7

Acreage in corn in Logan County, 18S1.. 140,868
Livingston over Logan 197.7M

Yield of corn In Livingston County,1881. .6,983,623
Yield of corn In Logan County, 1888 6.070,9*1

Livingston over Logan 1,908,6*8
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County hav«
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (268,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,8-39 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who has his lund well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just, about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
cakes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine today of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18S1 1,140,798
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County upto 1881 3,989,468
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 140,000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 268,000 acres,which is nearly double, and
tbe beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work I Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars!" SAMDEL T. K. PHIJIS.

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.
•^Uave on hand a complete stock of every-

thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees and Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Oeislhi- Pr ices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large Invoice of TEAS thoy Buy and Sell, is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have tbe largest

and

Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the
oounty, and can give perfect eatisfaotion
in Goods or "Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

TWO SCHOOLFELLOWS.

Orcr Uie liiil and vallev,
Drawn bv the steam horse's power,

The railroad kine is sprediug
Fifty miles an hour!

rots his wealth by millions,
By thousands counts his men;

O'. r t, D thousand miles of gleaming rai's
He waves his sceptre pen.

Tl><> diamonds of the coal mines
Wbere toil the miners grim,

And the trold of the waving cornfields
Pay tribute unto him.

But pale and worn is the monarch;
Unheeding Is tin

Before which the smiling country
Goes flitting and whirling by. "

And he sees but does not notice
The farmer rein ol 1 Gray

At the crossing, to Ic! the special pftH,
Speeding upjn its way.

Stalwart sad strong Is Farmer John,
And bronzed with Ban and weather,'

"Ha, wife." he laughs, '-you'd never tUink
He ami I were Inns together!;

"He, thai shadow, silent ani sly,
No bigger than my arm,

He owns a hundred m'lUoas, ami I
Have only yon and the (armI

"But, Lord, who ever would change with him?
Poor feliow, he never tees

Our upland meadow of clover red,
Ourblo:soniitig apple troo'.

"lie Only hears the clanging wheels,
And tiie engine's whistle shrill;

Oura are Ihe humming of the bees
And the wild bird's Summer trill.

"And while in l ie dnsty town he toll*
At atoll that ne'er is done;

I swine my scythe to a merry tong
lu the cheery wind :m<l sun

"And we shall bo j"g£ing behind . G n j
When in earth hid Doncs shall lie.

How long do !ln se la adows keep the t-ouml
Of his swift I rain r< a,ing by!"

Philadelphia Record.

V.J10 WEBB THEY?

At this time Mrs. Jervoise utterly
cast off her invalldisiD, and worked
side by Bide with her husband so
courageously and skilfully that there
was not a soul in tlie place who did
not look on them as direct messengers
from heaven to help us in our need.
At one end of what seejned an Inter-
minable period, the epidemic was at
last got under, and we all began to
rest and regain our normal habits. A
few cases, however, still lingered, and
the largo number of fresh mounds in
tbe churchyard ic-^iiiii'il to the severity
of the visitation. But, in spile of these
witnesses we folt the worst over and
rejoiced accordingly.

One afternoon, when I was busy
preparing tho nurseries for my * • 1111—
dren, who were lo bo broughl back
by their grandmother in ;i fuvy day*, 1
heard my );usi>:i!:<l calling me :it i!ie
foot of the stairn. Hul fora troubled
tone in his voice, which I ai onco de-
tected, I confess i should not have
hurried; as it was, I ran down with a
half-made curtain i;i niv hands.

"Mary, can you put on your bon-
net, and come over at once ii> (he .Jer-
voises? They are In trouble."

"Which has titken it?" l exclaimed.
"He has," was liio reply. "1 culled

in about some trifle on my way up
from the Tillage, nud Bessie, lliu in:iid,
told me, with tears in her eyes, ihat
'master was down and cissis was very
nearly wild.' 1 wen! in bnl I soon
found that I couit! do no good, so I
pelted off to Sec if S
left, as she had
Luckily, those k'-D-.l
persuaded her lo
more day of rest
fresh work, so she.

good,
Sister Emih' had
talked of doing.

Simniondses bad
allow herself one
be ore taking up

then and there

Wo had not long been settled at Hil-
ton Vicarage when we became ac-
quainted with the Jervoises, who lived
in a small house close by the vicarage
gates. Thoy had takoo it on yearly
iease, some years before our arrival in
the parish, but had so thoroughly set-
tled down into it that 1 think the vil-
lage would have been as much aston-
ished by their flitting as if the church
steeple had suddenly started oft" for a
constitutional. Ho was a singularly
handsome, bien conserve man of forty,
or thereabouts; she, a slight, graceful
invalid of thirty, but of so fair and
delicate a complexion that her age
was not easily iixed. They lived very
quietly, though there seemed to be no
lack of money; certainly not, when it
was a question of relieving any real
distress in the neighborhood.

When they first came there had
been, doubtless, plenty ol guesses as
to their origin, but by the time Frank
and I took possession of the vicarage
a.11 curiosity respecting them had died
out. Though they had come as per-
fect strangers, with no introductions,
and had quietly and unobstrusively
parried all attempts to discover their
antecedents, their quiet, regular life, ™ ™ m u ! ' ! o r wuievcrs m
and their particularly charming man- I m c n t - ;i"11 drawing her down
aers, had recommended them to every- •
one in the neighborhood; and it had J
depended only on themselves to have
had the entree of every house for miles
around. Mr. Jervoiso made new ac-
quaintances in the hunting field, where
his skill and courage were alike re-
markable. After a time the wives of
these gentlemen called on Mrs. Jer-
voise, and returned singing her praises
as loudly as their husbands lauded
Mr. Jervoise; but, somehow, the ac-
quaintance begun never got any fur-
ther. Mrs. Jervoise was an invalid,
and declined every invitation on the
score of health; EO that in course of
time her only lady associate had been
my predecessor, the late vicar's wife
—a dear, lovable old lady, whom no
one could resist, and who still con-
tinued to live in the village even after
her husband's death, and made a point
of introducing me. Like everyone
else, 1 was charmed with Mrs. Jer-
voise, and found, in spite of her reti-
cence, that my increasing acquaint-
anco only added to my liking. Cer-
tainly no vicar's wife ever had a more
efficient sympathizer and helper in any
case of distress. Her kindness and
ingenuity were alike inexhaustible,
and, always ready to assist both with
hand and heart, purse and brain, she
was a perfect godsend in our over-
grown and very poor parish. Several
years passed, our life being a vory fair
Midland county, nineteenth century

came back with me to Iho Holt; and
now, dear, 1 want you to come at
onco, and sco wlint is lo bo done with
her. There is something dreadfully
wrong about those two, 1 am certain,

i from a few words she dropped in her
misery this afternoon; but no matter,
whoever is to blame, slie. is not, I'm
morally convinced—and, anyway, sho
is in trouble, so come along, little
woman;''

In less than ten minutes we were at
the Holt. Mr. Jerroiso was sleeping
—at all events ho was quiet, and
Sister Emily had made Mrs Jcrvoisfi
go and lie do vn in (he drawing room.
"And would 1 • > to hor there?" s:iid
Bessie. Accord.. ;•• •', I went to the
d r a w i n g r o o m , a n u , corn ing out of tho
sun glare, could rot at lirsl ilisiiu-
guish anything m the diirkencd rooia.
As, however, my eyes beenmu accus.
tomed to the twilight, 1 saw Mrs. Jer-
voise lying on the sofa, her head
buried in the pillows. Poor sou!! She
was sobbing convulsively, though Irv-
ing hard to stifle the sound. When I
touched ner she started, and, seeing
who it was, Hung herself into my
arms, but then SM*ah*j* back. 8»yiugs

"Oh, why do you e- me? You ought
not; it is the fever you know." I
eared little for ten fevers at that mo-

on t ha
couch told her so, petting and Booth-
ing her as one would n tired child.
After a time she slept, and shifting
he? head from my arm to the cushion,
I front to find out what I could about
her husband. Alas! things wero .as
bad as my worst fears had pictured
them. Worn out by bis exertions, his
constitution, weakened by wear and
tear in a hot climate (he had told the
doctor that ho had spm: ten years in
India), and by trouble, ho had broken
down completely, and from the lirst
there was no hope. He was delirious
the whole time, and his wanderings
were painful to listen to. lie never
recognized hi; wife, but called for her
incessantly, every sentence he uttered
showing his i itense love for her. Af-
ter the first outburst sho controlled
herself and waited on him, in turn
with Sister Emily, as quietly and
steadily as ere now sho had dono on
some fever stricken cottager, though
day by day her face grew more drawn
and wearied, :.ml the heart-broken
look on it raoro terrible. To make a
long story short ho died, unconscious
to the end of his wife's presence,
though his last bieath was sent in a
wild prayer for her.

From the moment he died sh«
seemed to turn lo stone. She never
shed a tear, but saw to everything her-
self, making all Ihe arrangements, and
evidently irvinir in every way to save
us any work. I could aec that she

reproduction of'"Sleepy Hollow;" but I o n I / *•?* *P b J " | j " * , f o r c u
 f

of
 f

wiIl>
„..'„ .!„„ „•„ „.„,.„ lift oo^.io.i #,«m a n d wind hardly bear her out of

Successor to F . & A. Sorg,

26 & 28, Wahsington st. - - Ann Arbor

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has] the pleasure to Inform the public that ho It

read/ to reoeire them in hl» new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything In his line will be flrst-class. and j

At Reasonable Rates.
He returna Ms etneore thanks to all his old cus.

tumors for their generous patronage, and oordl
ally Invites them, and all now cuntomers lo hi»
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing ta
*ularg» his already growing business.

one day we were rudely startled from
our peaceful existence.

A case or two of fever had occured
in one of the low-lylne lanes running
down to the little river that flowed
through the center of our village, but
no oiio thought more of it than to
shrug their shoulders over "lhos»i
dreadful cottages, regular fever dens,
vou know," and to invoigh against the
landlord, a non-resident, for not keep-
ing them in a proper sanitary state. I
am wrong, though, in saving that no
one did more than this. The Jervoises,
as usual on such occasions, came nobly
to the front, and Mr. Jervoise might
often be seen coming out of one or
other of tho wretched hovels.

One day I was going that way to in-
quire after one of the sick when I met
him coming from the very cottago I
purposed entering.

"Are 3011 going in to sec the Dawaes,
Mrs. Wargravc? Because, let me warn
you, it is a case of scarlet fever, and a
bad case too."

I looked, as I felt aghast.
"Yes," he went on, "it is pretty bad.

[ felt sure what it was when i lirst
ivent in; and Dr. Manby, for whom I
lent, confirmed nay opinion. There is
jothing you can do tor them. Your
iusband has been, so has the doctor;
md considering those young children
>f yours, I don't think you should ven-
ture."

I confess the recollecion of my
lurscry unnerved me, and I turned,
like a coward.

"But you?" I asked, as he came back
with me.

"Oh! me!" he answered with a half
smile, " I am fever-proof, and Cecil is
not nervous. Besides, 1 take pre-
cautions, and then—we have no chil-
dren."

He hesitated as he added the last
reason, and it flashed across me that I
remembered an exquisite miniature
of a child, of which I had just caught
a glimpse once, in Mrs. Jervoiso's
work basket, and to which, as she at
onco covered it, half unconsciously,
with her work, I did not venture to
allude.

From this day I seemed constantly
to meet Mr. Jervoise. Ho constituted
himself assistant to the doctor, curate
to my husband and man-of-all-work
generally to the parish. His hands
were soon full, for ere long there was
hardly a house without at least one
ifrValld.

i also was busv, though my mother-
in-law swooped down on us at tho
first hint of an epidemic, and carried
off our three bairns. The dear old
lady would lain have carried me off
with them, but I rebelled. Who, if I
went, was to look after Frank, who
had an uncomfortable habit of for-
getting on an emergency that he was
a mere mortal; and would work as if
he possessed tho lives of fifty cats and
the strength of a score of horses; for
which forgetfnlness, I may mention,
ho was pretty safe to pay severely af-
terwards?

So I stayed, and though sternly for-
biddin to go into any of the infected
houses, I found I had plenty to do in
keeping up tho necessary supply of
kitehen physic, and acting as matron
to an impromptu homefor(temporary)
orphans, who were sent up to oie to bo
out of tho way, from all parts of the
parish

my
sight. The night before (he funeral
she left im-. Buying she must go to
Gerald for ihe [nM lime. After a lit-
tle I grew iuiMous. and, eallinc Frank,
we went together lo tee her. Tlie cofj

fin was nailed down, but by tho side
of it lay my poor friend, stretched at
full length where she had evidently
fallen—stone dead.

I don't know how the doctors ;'.c-
counted for it; I only know what 1,
:m(5 the rest of the unlearned thought;1

and that was thai her loving heart'
broke when nil else was lake;; from
her

Strangely enough, with their death,
the sort of mystery attaching to them
was renewed anil increased. Tho
morning of tho funeral a lawyer ap-
peared, announcing himself as Mrs.
Jervoise's man of business, summoned
by her; he took charge of everything,
gave up the house, discharged the
servants with handsome gratuities,,
and finished up by sending me somol
jewels,- with a few words written byl
nay poor friend just after her hus-
band's death. A'l traco of the Jer-
voises left was the tombstone in thoj
churchyard, and even that was myste-
rious, for it simplv bore the initials
G. J. and C. J., with a dale.

Several yenrs later I was at Brigh-
ton, and WHS much struck by a very
handsome woman, who frequented all
tho most fashionable places at tho
most fashionable times, and whom I
heard of as being one of the gayest
and most run after of tlie many boun-
ties of tho season, I asked my sistor-
iu-law, with whom 1 waf staying, who
my beauty was, and was told that she
was the wife of H Sir Walter Jeffrys,
an old Indian General, a most dis-
tinguished man, with every kind of
decoration, and almost every letter of
the alphabet under his name,

"But where i-i be?" asked 1.
"lie ! Oh. he's a (.'oniiniH'd invalid,

entirely under the rule of his hand-
some, vul;'.-.r wife, who married him
quite lately, simply for his wealth and
position, and who, having attained
these, has decidedly no notion of be-
ing nurse to a half-bedridden, childish
old man."

"What a shame 1"
"Well, my dear, perhaps it i s , ' re-

plied my sister-in-law, ' bu t I confess
to a feeling of satisfaction when I see
that old fellow dragging past in his
bath chair, with no one bat a sulk}
nurse, with him. There, Mary, my
dear, don't look so horrified, and 1'il
tell you tho reason. You sco, before [
married Tom, when I was up tho
country, in India, with my lirst hus-
band, l)r. Joynver, I knew the Jeffrys,
for Sir Walter had a wife then; not
the present one, of course. Poor Ce-
cil ! she was the daughter of a civilian
out lliere, and eanu: out to join her
people, whom she had not seen sim-e
she was seven or eight. Sho was a
sweetly pretty young girl, and Sir
Walter, who was Colonel Jeifrys then,
proposed to her and was accepted—by
her parents. The poor child was en-
gaged when i~\\i: reached India to a
cousin, a Captain Jerningham, but to
this her father would not listen for one
moment, and a short time after her
arrival sho became Mrs. Jeflrys, Poor
girl! a few weeks after her wedding
she found out wl.it sort of man she
had married, and, If all stories bo
true, had felt r • i.'lit of his arm

before she had been a wife six months.
"Colonel Jeffrys' one recommenda-

tion must have been his monoy, for
his temper and his morals wero aliko
infamous. Lax to an indescribable
degree himself, ho was intolerably
jealous of his unhappy wife, and be-
came perfectly furious if she inter-
changed six words with any man.
Unfortunately Captain Jerningham ar-
rived oni just about this time, and
poor Cecil's lifo became even more
unbearable.

•'At last one eight, after a heavy
evening at mess, Colonel Jeffrys re-
turned to his bungalow. What hap-
pened no one ever 'knew. All that
was known was that screams and
shrieks were heard, and that Mrs. Jef-
frys lied out of the house, pursued by
her husband with his drawn sword
(this little eccentricity was politely
credited to 'd. t.' by accommodating
doctors and friends !), and fought ref-
uge in the nearest bungalow, which
was, unluckily. Captain Jerningham's.
Attracted bj' the noi •• Like many
more -he came out, and. very natur-
ally, protected her, declaring lie would
shoot any one who dared come near
her. She staved there that night, and
the following morning, at earliest dawn
went to her fat'ier\s house. He re-
fused to take her in, so did her hus-
band, adding the order to be off to iho
man for whom she had betrayed him;"
for whicn insult, by the way, he had
not the shadow of a reason beyond his
own mad jealousy. Frantic with dis-
pair, she followed his advice.

"Captain Jemlugham would have
married her then and there, but,
thanks to Colonel Jeffreys, no divorce
was procurable. Su they disappeared,
and what become of them I never
could discover. But now you seo why
I don't exactlv lament at the fato of
Sir Walter Jeffrey's."

So ended my sister-in-law's story.
But why did tho thought haunt mo
that Jerningham, Jeffrys and Jervoiso
all began with the same letter, and
that Mrs. Jervoise's name was Cecil
—London Truth.

A ModefchuTcli.
Tho Church of the Holy Communion,

New York, sets an example worthy of
all imitation as a working church. It
has 900 communicants on its roll.
These keep in operation a baby ohetter;
an industrial school, registering 354
names; an employment society.furnish-
ing work to sixty poor women each
week; a workingmen's club, whose
membership numbers 203, whose in-
come last year was over £1,300, and
which has in connection a literary
club and a relief association; a special
club for boys; a home foraged women,
which had last year fourteen inmates,
and provides this year for twenty; a
shelter for respectable girls, which
has never less than thirty inmates; a
summer home at Hastings on tho Hud-
sou, where last summer more than 100
persons were entertained; and a coal
fund, by means of which poor people
are able to obtain coal at greatly re-
duced rates. It may readily bo con-
ceived that a church whose membors
thus devote their energies to works of
practical philanthropy is not likely to
have either time or inclination for tho
numerous "entertainments" which
seem the best expedient most modern
churches arc able to devise for pro-
moting^ social intercourse and good
will. We venture to say the loss is
Dot felt by the members of tho church
in question, and that its methods, in
addition to all the material and moral
benefits they confer on outsiders, will
be found mucU more conducive to
brotherly kindness, and much less
fruitful of idle and mischievous gossip,
not to say backbiting and slander, than
those of the churches so much given
to socials of tho tea-drinking and
*peeehilication kind.—Toronto Globe.

How Washington Girls Brace Up.
The mania for tea drinking increases

weekly, writes a Washington corre-
spondent to tho The St. Louis Qlobe-
Democrat, and in a group of young la-
dies in a dressing-room one announc-
ed that she had had Dr. Johnson's
eighteen cups of tea that day. All
gasped at the idea, and, as sho could
walk across tho room without stagger-
ing, asked how in the worldTit happen-
ed. Sho confessed to having taken
nine cups during the afternoon hours
while she poured tea at her mother's
reception, and the others wero distrib-
uted along through the day. She takes
a cup of strong English breakfast tea
every evening at 9 o'clock to buoy her
up through an evening's engagements,
and recommended all the other jaded
and weary damsels, to try it for the
last of the season.

Another girl announced that sho al-
ways took a few grains of quinine as a
"pick-me-up," sho said, to carry her
through a dinner or a ball.

A third one owned to relying on beef
tea with a little brandy in it, and a
massage treatment from her old color-
ed nurse every night and morning, and
seemed to be rather proud of her hy-
gienie grooming.

A fourth one said that strong coffco
kept her up to the high concert pitch
of iho lsst of the season. But among
the stimulants recommended none
owned up to alcoholic ones, although
the number of punches and the bottles
of the raw material sent up to a popu-
lar society girl's room last season was
the goenip of the hotel that her family
stopped at.

But For One Thing.
"My darling, I would die for you,"

he said, as he bent fondly over her
oha'ir.

"You would?" she asked.
"I would. There is nothing I would

no; do to sl ow the strength of my at-
tar.linient."

"i he rail's of insurance are pretty
lu v. >he h:t'd musingly; "supposo
V>n gel your life insured in my favor

MB, GILL'S DAUGHTER.

f a- #10,000, and then die for me?"
Tiiut will bo a strong proof of affec-
tion.''

"I would do it but for ono thing,'"
he said.

"What is that?'"
"Sortie other feliow would luxuriate

on the in ml wire."
Anil when lie said that ho showed

that he knew what we men are.—Bos-
• Her.

The Scrvaoit Girl Question.
The servant givl problem, which has,

vexed I i\e minds of men and women
from time immemorial, and has seem-
ed eaeli year to be further and further
from a satisfactory solution, is un-
raveling itself in Chicago. Great
numbers of young women in that city
have abandoned the slim salaries of
the shops and betaken themselvos to
the less exacting and altogether more
remunerative household work in pri-
vate families. That these girls have
ohosoi the better part is beyond the
question of doubt, and that they will
be more comfortable, better protected
and quite as much respected as behind
the counter is just a:* certain. Alas,
that more of the sex would not go and
do likewise.—Ghieago News.

Heavy Financial Transaction.
A Houston journalist recently ap-

proached one of the solid men of that
city, and said to him confidentially :

"I wish that you would lend mo two
dollars."

"Here they are. Mac," replied tho
capitalist.

"Thanks. Here, you can have one
of them back"—handing back a dollar.
"Remember, now, that you owe mo a
dollar. I want to enjoy the fooling of
having a respectable person owe me
something. That is a sensation 1 have
never experienced in my life.—Texas
Sifting*

Poor Katie! A great, 6ufferer she was,
and most patiently did she endure . the
hope that at last her si:flbrin^.. vould
come to an end. Sho was jTist •
into womanhood; a line-looking girl oi
nearly nineteen, who had, previous to her
attack cf illness, enjoyed robust health.

Let her mother tell lli*» story, ns she
told it to tno of our editorial friends who
recently spent an evening at the house.

"Katie's illness c:uno on 6lo\rly, with
great pain in her thi^h and hip. For a
while she kept en going to school, but tho
pains became BO severe that she had to
stay at home, and most of tho time lie
down on a little lounge herein the sitting-
room. We tried lh« best physicians we
could get. The dise«ea bahled them all.
One said it was uiceration of the thigh
bone, and wanted to have tho poor child
undergo a terrible operation. It turned
out to be sciatic rheumatism. Poor
child 1 how she did sufier 1 About four
o'clock in tho afternoon she would begin
screaming with pain. She couldn't help
it. '. Sho would scream and moan till
about four in the morning. Then she
would fall asleep fro:n •..earincss, and
sleep for some hours. Ti i went on for
about eight months. Dut .ig the nights
neither she nor I could tic. ]>.

"Katie was a great reader. One day,
in a paper, she saw an advertisement of
Athlophoros. She asked me to get it and
see if it wouldn't cure her. We had tried
a good many different things, but 1
thought we would try this. And I went
and got a bottle. I gave her a dose of it
towards evening. It was simply wonderful
how it quieted the poor child's pain and put
her into a gentle sleep. She slept nicely
until ten. . Then she was in a great
perspiration. She waked, and I gave her
another close, for the lirst ono had done
her so much good. Then she fell asleep
again and slopt till morning. Her pain
was gone. She had hardly any returns of it.
The Athlophoros did the work for her
mott completely.

"But the terrible Riiatica had drawn
Katie's leg up, and made it shorter than
it had been, by several inches. She was
lame for life, although the rheumatism
was all driven outof hor. She had to walk
on crutches. One day sho fell down stairs
and was so badly hurt that sho had to be
taken to the hospital. There she suffered
a great deal, and after some weeks sho
died.

"Father Tscheider, of the Paulist
Fathers, law much of Katie during her
illnes3, and knows all about us. Go atx!
ask him, and ho will tell you all abc.it il.

Some time ago we gave a letter about
Katie's case, and it was published. Wo
have had numerous irn[iiiries in reference
to it, all of which we promptly answer.

" I must tell you," continued Mrs. Gill,
" of our neighbor, Mrs. Summers, and her
eleven-year old boy. The boy had one of
the most terrible attacks of rnenmatism J
ever knew a boy to have. I had a lutle
Athlophoros left in the bottle from which
Katie had taken. I gave it to Mrs. Summers,
and she gave it to the child who was scream-
ing with pain. When Mr.Summers came
home, he was surprised to find the boy
sitting up, free from pain, and cheerfully
singing. I wish you would go and see,
them. They livo not far from here, on
We«t 12th street, No. 905."

Mr. Gill added iu his own behalf:
J " I have had a good deal of rheumatism

myself, chiefly in my shoulders and arms.
But I took Athlophoros and I got rid of
the trouble. I did not have to take much
either. I found the medicine acted very
quickly."

The Kev. Father Peter Tscheider, assist-
ant pastor of the Church of the Holy Fam-
ily, was found at his pastoral residence, No.
417 West 12th street, Chicago. Father
Tscheider took pleasure in saying tli.it he
knew Mr. and Mrs. Gill, and that he
esteemed them highly; "'so that he had
seen Katie frequently (luring her illness,
aid knew all about her wonderful re-
covery from sciatica, and her subsequent
injury and her illness at the hospital.

If you cannot get ATHIOI-UOKOS of your drug-
PTlst, we will sena It express pcild, on receipt of
regular price—one dollar ]jor bottle. We prefer
that you buy It from your druggist; but If lie
hasn't It, do not be persuaded to try something
(Ise.cbut order at once froni us, as directed.
AiuLornOROg Co.. n •. v - • ' vr-w Yerlc.

"Velly Hungly."
Sharp, unscrupulous tradesmen are

j found among tho placid, meek-faced
Chinamen as woll as among the moro
highly civilized and obtrusive breth-
ren of other nations. A correspond-
ent gives the following illustration of
this fact. He was sitting with some
brother officers of the United States
ship Ua9h. in front of the English
hotel in Batavia, Java, and was ap
proachod by a forlorn-looking China-
man, who had a sword-cane in his
hand.

"Want buy?" said he bowing pro-
foundly to tho group. The others paid
no attention to him, but I, being some-
what Inexperienced in the ways of tho
"childlike and bland," took pity on
him and asked his price.

"Six dollah," said he.
"Six dollars!" I exclaimed. "That

is too much."
"Velly fine sword-cane. Chinaman

velly hungly," whined he, plaintively.
"Melican help hungly man alloe time.
Five dollah, sah?"

"No," said I. "Five dollars is too
much."

"Four dollah; little, little four dol-
lah!" presistcd the miserable-looking
object.

Still I was firm in my belief that I
could buy a sword-cane' for much less,
if I really needed one and declared
that I would not pay four dollars.

"Tleo dollah? Two dollah? One
dollahV groaned tho beggar.

Then, as I shook my head in obodi-
pr.oe to a stealthy wink from a Liou-
tenant, sitting near and watching the
progress of the trade, the fellow be-
gan to cry, "No catchee chow-chow
two, tleo day! Volly hungly! JL)ie!
No catchee chow-chow die! Fiftv
cent?"

I rolonted and agreed to buy it for
fifty cents. But an investigation of
my purao showod nothing but a ten-
dollar gold-pieco.

"I can't take it after all, unless ono
of those gentlemen can change this
piece," said I, regretfully.

Imagine my amazement when, after
ono keou glance at my "eagle," the
Chinaman dived down his sleeves and
brought out a double handful of s;.lvor,
counted nino dollars and fifty contB
out of tho pile, took my gold-piece,
bunded mo the cauo, and turned away
with a placed smilo and a Dow, amid
the shouts and laughter of ray com-
panions.

The Lieutenant thon offered me his
arm and took mo to a neighboring
shop, whero there was a shelf full of
sword-canes just like, mine, for twenty-
tive cents apioee! Youth's Companion,

A Delicate Question.
Ono afternoon as the Hon. W. C.

Raines, a lawyer well known in West-
ern New York, was traveling ovor the
Central ho was approached by tho con-
ductor, who was one of his innumer-
able friends, and who announced that
he wanted hia advice on a rather del-
icate matter.

"Well, what Is it?"
"Well, Mr. Rniues, tho fact is,

there's a big, two-fisted fellow forward
in the smoker that won't pay his
faro."

"Well?"
"Well, what I want to ask you ia:

Had I belter let him ride free, or take
alioklngP"—Ih-ake's Magazine.

Wanted an Exchange.
"1 have some bonds I would like to

exchange for other securities," said a
gentleman to his broker.

"If they are active, I guess I can ac-
comodato you," replied the broker.

"Active, well I should smilo to ar-
ticulate. They are to darned active."

"What are they?" asked tho broker.
" V b d " J V t e i ' WV*'

fill Tired Out
Tiiv :n!; 1 weather, tn loisii and sever*

winter. h»« such ndi reel npon the body
rhatonefcels all i!rr<l out. Almost completely pros

•re Is no ambition
to do any thing. T:> : he system IS
''.ownwnrd. Hood's : t the medicine
n e c d e i Eityirltlc; I lie blot'J. ihnrpem the appetite
overcome* (ti nil Irvieoratcs every
function of ;»!•• I

"My daughter h:vl been Mlin.; lome time with
genera! 6chllfrf, nnrt Hood's Bannparllla -was reo-
oinincndcd to u>. After she had lakon IhraabottlM
tiiu was completely cured and built up. It is with
great pleasure i!i:it I recommend Hood's SarsapartHfl.''
Bin M. .V::. it, Cincinnati <S Louisville

"Hood ur weeks m u l t me a new
"!1"i- M -1 my whole system

vv, enjoying in." T. BAK-
; V V. City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by til dnirolvt* II: ils forts, >i!î -> or.:y uyO
I.HOOn* CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, M.i<i

IOO Ooscs One Dollar.
A Hying snake, four feel long, with

two wings attached to its body about
four inchss back of tho boa;], is being
exhibited in Nevada.

Remarked by R. C. Joiner, of Allen
P. O.. Hlllsdale Co., Mich.: "Nothing
gave my rbeumati nick roiief
as Dr. rhomaV E leotrio O.!—beliovo
it Infallible forrboun

Tho advancement to nn e.\rldom *as
ocoof tho prizes hold out to Gan Wol-
seley conditional n ,-ucccss in
Egypt.

T H E THREE OUTLETS ol disoase are
tho bowels, tho skin, and tno kidneys.
Regulate their with tho best
purifying tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters.

In tho United States ono poison in
every 120 is depondont upon public
caro.

BURDOCK BLOOD BirTEus tnken after
eating will relieve any feeling of weight
or over fulness ol tli J stomaoh. Sold
every A'here.

Joking on facts will frequently part
closer frionds than bom' :iud French
mustard.

Mrs. M. Schaenberger, Beaver Dam,
Wis., writo?: ' W e " havo usod Dr.
Thomas' Kcloctric Oil in our family for
Coughs, Uolds, Croup and Rheuma-
tism. It cures every

The Sutlej, ona of the great streams
of British Iml :• Uly tho swift-
est largo river in the w'orlJ; il has a de-
scent of 12.C0O foet in 180 miles, an
avcrngo of about 07 foet DPT milo.

FOK Tuito.vT DISEASES AXD COUGHS.
BKOWN'S BBOKCHIAI. TuocnE3,likc all REALLY
GOOD things, are frequently imitated. T H S
GEXCINT. SOLD ONLY IN I:

A ttrwOe riwtist in Oregon is said to
have r. . . ed in anovel device to obtain
n) ' : •••;. Kh« had as patient a hand-
soiii i :j, and ono day gave him a doso
cf c that oonfused, but did not
mi in insensible 'J'hon she sent
lor • rgyman, and while the subject.
v>.. i er ihe iufluonco of tho drug, tho
two were declared man and wife. When
the man recovered his =ensMhoexpressed
surpriso and soruo disgust at what had
occurred, owing to tho fact, not before
known to the fair dentist, that he al-
ready possessed a wifo.

The territorial government of Dakota
has offered a reward of live thousand j
dollars for the discovery and develop-1

ment of a mine of anthracite coal in that:
territory, and prospectors aro busy.

Many of the bltt.cn and quack nostrums of
the day are also advertised lor consumption on
tbe plan that tho only thing tho "stuff" wont|
cure Is tbe avariciou?, ignoble greed of the,
proprietor. Dau't be deceived. Tbe best
remedy for strengthening tho limes, sootbin.e;
all irritation, and stopping the cough, Is Dr.
Wistar'a Balsam of Wild Cherry. It has cured
many cases wbere physicians had given up
hope.

Luniincus trees ara reported to be
growing in a valley near Tuscarora,
Nevada. At certain seasons the foliago
gives out sufficient iight to enable any
ono noar at hand to read small print,
while the luminous general effast may
be perceived some miles distant. Tho
phenomenon is attributed to parasites.

Stock gsmblors may woll be scared
by the passage in the New York Senate
of the bill to prevent all trausaotions in
stocks, certificates, receipts, etc., which
are not accompanied by tbe actual pos-
session or transfer of tho goods doalt in.

Tbe lirst law fee of a young-lawyer of
Sylvania, Ga., paid the other day, con-
sisted of $8 in money, a stack of fod-
der, a silver watch, an old sow and a
yearling sleer.

"Oh, I do feel an nice!" said a young girl of
nineteen years. "[ don't feel as If I Bad a
head or a stomach, or anything." And yet
headaches, backaches, stomach aches anil
many other aches, swellings, sores, etc.,
troubled her before she took Dr. Guyeott'a
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. This remedy
restored her to perfect health, as is indicated
by her cleat complexion, smooth tkln and
bright eyes. It wil! relieve all ailments pecu-
liar to female life.

An apple tree 136 years old is still
flourishing In Cheshire, Conn. It is
60 feel high and yields 125 bushels an-
nually.

Contrary to common understanding
and belief, Alpine air is not entirely
freo from Impurities until an altitude
of 6,000 or 8,0:0 foot above the level of
tho -ea is reached,

Tho governing board of Dnlwich col-
Jege.iu South London, intend shortly to
present to ihe people for their free use
a nicoly-kcpt open space or park. 72
acres in :uo,:i

Hugh Conway.is about to publish
novel through a newspaper syndicato
The organization paid him $5,000, and
from ono newspaper alone in Great
Britian ho received $750 for the exclu-
sive right of publishing in a large coun-
ty-

Palpitation or rapid beating of the heart
followed by periods of complete cessation, is
caused chit fly by D'.*rvousr>ess and bad blood.
If the disease Is neelecteil 11, is liable to result
seriously, especially at a time of sudden ex-
citement, l'urify the blooi', strengthen the
muscular and nervous nytttm, governing the
heart, by using Dr. Ouysott's Yellow Deck and
Sarsaparilla, and jcu will soon be rid of every
trace of the alToctlop

It was Napoleon Bonapart who said
when the conquest of the Chinese was
proposed to. him* "No; there are too
many of them. Oaca teach thorn the
art of modern warfare, and they wil)
overrun Europe urn! crush out our "AY
liziition.''

A "memory" school has boon estab-
lished in London. Tbe teacher's pur-
pose is to bestow upon his pupils an in-
fallible memory, and to cure persons
whose minds aro (riven to "wandering.''

Trees have somo characteristics in
common with people. In tho spring
they begin to leave for the summer, al-
though somo will bo unable to do so, be-
cause thoir trunks will be seized for
board.

HALFOKD SAVCF. the boat. Do not bay any Unit*
loo In place of !L

J I N WARNER'S r.-*.;,

TIPPECANOE
THE 3E3T
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H. II. WARNER& CO., liocbester.N. Y.

HON. D. D. s. B R O W V , Rochester, .v. y.. used
Warner's TIPPSOAHOS, TIIO Host, for stomach de-
rmij,'C:nents, and was astonished nt tin* £ood It dlil
him.

-THE §

BESTTQHIC. ?
This meoloJn^. combining Iron with *pur«

vegetable tonics, quickly end completely
<'iirral>.Tspepni-i. Indigestl-j:, V.'rnkncM.
Impure Blood, .>ialariu,C hltle amn-'fvert,
and Neuralarla.

It is an uniailir % retnol • s>oft!)«
Kidneys anil I.Sver.

It is invaliia) le for Dtttuea peculiar to
Women, anfl all who lead sedentary lives.

It iocs not injuie the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipt tion—oUur Iron medicines do.

Itenrlchesajirt purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, nitls the uslm'latlon of food, re-
lieves llcartburi and Kelching, and Urengtb-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermitt nt Fevers, Lassitude, tackol
Energy, <fce., it 1 as no equal.

4»- The genu ne has above trade .iiarlc ""id
crossed red line; on wrapper. Take no other.
BaJooolrbl DKOH.S CUEX1C1L CO., UA'.rinOllI, MB,

Many a Lady
is btoatiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

ASK

DRUGGIST

MALT
BITTERS.

T A K E NO OTHER if you wish a CERTAIN
CURE for B H . I O U 8 N E 8 S , IXDKiKSTlON,
DYJJMSPSU*. LOSS O f APPKTITB and
SI.KKP. NotVin* > u over luvento.t th»t will

year equal lo HOPS and r.IALT KITTK?&!> The
onlv GENUINE are manufacture.) by the HOPS
A J ( n M A T . T B * T r * * i n /•<» - •>-"• It MBH

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. H. WARNEB & CO, Jlccliattor, H.Y.
! OB

ALL H TOM A CII
DISORDERS.

#1.OO A. BOTTLE.

H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochosler.N. Y.

nnv. w. s. BKATHWAITE. Ked Bunk, N'. ./., was
curnl c.f dyspepsia, and iich disorders.

KOK

INDIGESTION,
UNEQUALLED.

t$i OO A BOTTLE.

Prosecute the Swindlers! I !

•in yon call fur Hop Bitters (SEE GRREN
Kit OF HOPS o s TIIK WHITE IUBEI.) tho

ads out any stuff called C. D.
ft arner's German Hop Bitters or with other

Mid shim •': :it druggist
ad if bat taken your

money for the "tuii1, indict him for the fnu'.d,
and sue him fen- dnmages for the swindle, oml
\v.- wi'l reward you Uborally for the conviction.

'• I have Suffered."
With every disease imaginable for tbe last

Uirce years.' Our
Druggist, T. J. Anderson, recommending
"Hop Bitters" to me,
I used two bottles!
Am entirely cured and heartily recommend

Hop Bitters to every ono.
J. D. WALKER, Buckner, Mo.

Counterfeit!)) ff I'rn-vfs Superiority
"Although counterfeiting is one of the great-

est crimes against the business of any country,
and in many cases—

"Destructive of health and life!"
"It proves beyond a doubt the"
"Superiority"—
Of TUE ARTICLE cou:i Ir: .'lili >!;
A s 110 INFERIOR ARTICLE Is BVBR COUNTER-

FEITED.

Proof of this is found in tbe ifrcat number
in

"Australia1, England, Kiauce,
"Germany, India, Belgium, Canada and the

V. ? . -
Of counterfeits of tbp great remedy.
"Hop Bitten,"
Whosa uani? HC<1 merit* are so well known

tbe world over tiuit it If .1
"Shining in ir!; and favorite prey
" P 0 1 ' i - r - : ! : '•

Beware of all thai does not liave a green
cluster of liopi 0*1

Prosecute (he Swinrtlerq ! !t
! ' » • 1 Hop Bitten (SFX e n z s x ci.ro-

TEH OFlif r- nXTHKWIIITX LABEL) W)l ttUgZ\t\ llondf
ont ar.\ - 1. Waracr'1 German Hop Blw
lfi'» «' • refute 11 and shun

. a viper; or.-l [f b« tint
UiKei) jroui ni.Mn-y for ihe Bull, InJIci hlir for ihe
fraud and in, him tsr damngoa for tlie cwindlc, «nJ
we will re-.vanl you IHn'i-jjiy f.ir ilif i-onvlcnon.

Can't-is hypocrisy as well ns bad gram
mar.—Pittsburg C&ronic

'E0U0K ON RATS."
Clears cm rots. mice, roache*. Ilet, ants, Ijea-buet,

iiiUDks. clil;nntii;ks. gopiu-is. !:•;•. Pruggliu.

Drunkenness is greatly on the In-
crease in Mexico, according to a state-
ment in tho Two Republics of that city.

HEART PAINS.
Palpitation. Prcpalcal, Strvlllngt, Dltilaen, ID-

•mgetllon. He«<Uch«, SU-opk^iu'.-s cured uywe l l ' t
Ileuiih Rcuewcr."

Nature hss aiwajs t̂ ccn progressive,
tind encher lirw rpcentlv becoiriO go.

" "ROUGH ON COR^S."
Alk f"i Wei •' "Kough on corns." 15c. Uulck

COmi'lelecure. HanUir aofi coiiw, waita. bunlom.

1 Here are bTA now>pa»er3 andporiodi-
caU published in foreign languages in
this country, of wliis-h ~i-83 aro in Ger
man.

"A Crick in the Back" io manvtinicsa symp-
tom of kiilm \ disease Hunt's (Kidney and
Liver] Remedy will cure it.

Meisson'.er's canvftst'3, which the
painter recently lent to be exhibited lor
charitable purposes in Psris, were In
sured at the rate of $100 to the square
inch.

For wompn In delicate liunith, uo ujcJiclne
equals Iliml's remedy. All female cofcplalnU
arespiv.lily . fallg.

A reKktenl o Crooksvillo, FJa., claims
to havo gathered from his grove 600
oranges which averaged in weight one
pound each.

T N I ' I . A M M A T I O N O F T H I i K T E S .
J»s. L. Clapp, nil.ton. v.U-, aftir beln-f sears

Dllnd for rear i t.-,! bjr iho uaa or
Cole's Curl'.-:.. w loida floe print vltU
•aie. iJauil SDc. at J - -

Don'I bedlccourngi'd ••, liavc triad
fifty remedies for t jia <>f yours, and
foiled to find relief. Athlophoros never falls.
It cured Mr. A. IS Baker,of 365 West Harrl9on
street, Chicago, ami his wl/eof the most severe
cases of long standiiif;. 1'iice, f 1 per bottle.
If your drugglfl linsu't it, send to Athlophoros
Co., 112 Wall S t , N. Y.

GEO.W.SNOVER.
I0'5 0R1SW0LD ST. DETROIT.

Real Estate I Loan Agent
OFFERS IMPROVED

Farms, Hardwood Lands
and Pi?i•• LandsinMlchlean at KEDUCKD riilCES -:<i cash or on

tlmcpaymenis. Detroit Real Estate •• all kiudt for
Homes or for Investment.

Money Loaned on Improved Farms In Kaitera
Michigan In (wins or Sl.OiX) and upward!.

Farm 1.1st acd Map of Michigan for FREE Dli-
TRIBUTION. Send for them by postal.

Ceo. W- Snover,
103 GRISWOLD STREET,

DETROIT, MICH.

C
y fi

This article Is a carefully prepared physlclau'irrescription, nnd has been In constant use for noar-
y a century, and notvclthstanding the many othor

preparations that havo been tn-roduced into tha
market, ihe sale of this article la constantly incraa*-
InK If the directions are followed it will never falL
We particularly tuvlte be attention of physicians to
Its merits.

Jobn L. Thompson, Sons. & Co., Troy, N Y,$50 REWARD
will be p%'..\ for mr Grata FAM
of Hint •!*. thsl tan vlela u {
bag as much Grain pr Pp î u> «M
d.7 ..our Patent MONARCH
(Sraln ar.d See* 8e«arat«f
and Hugger or our Improre i
Warr'.iouM Mill >1U> »io«H.
frr which wt offer s!i«.p. Clnay
Ur toil **rl.« LUt mailed fret.

NEWARK MACHINE CO..
ColumV-ja, Oklax

' /"HE B&ST IS CHEAPEST."

Horiffowen _
(Salted to nil aecUonl
and rvioe* ttTlasAu'ti

« nc« far rMKK Qiu. Pus
IV *. l'ao'kw CO.. Mu "

Clorcr Hillen

'SSS

HALL'S

(JatarrhJJure
Is Recommended by Physicians!

$ t OO RSTO

^THOUSANDS-GIVEN
CVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER
I- Present valued from

S500. and no favortism
shov/n.

Send
•our name goes on

books, and your present
be forwarded. Write for Sample

List of Presents. Everything goes

VWITHOUT RESERVATION

TO THE PUBLIC. *-. ^
Kochcstcr, X.Y., -Mar. »i, 1SS5. ff-t_ fl ' j j \ $)

I am acquainted with tbe publishers / * T ^ C ^ C c t ^ - ^ V I< K *
>f the AMERICAN RURAL H-OMH. and I \ ^ y
xlievc they will fulfil every guarantee (Mayor of RocktsUr fvr ~&y
:iey make to the public.

(Mayor of Rochester fo
ten years fast.)

RURAL HOME CO., Limited, ROCS-JESTER, ' Y.

DR. THOMAS m CfiTBIP M
CURES Rheumatism, Lum- I
bago. Lame Back, Sprains •«• V H« M W B • • • W w S B i
and Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh. Coughs,Colds, Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Burns,|
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Headache, and all pains and Aches.

FOSTER, MILnUnSJb COMFASY. Proprietors, Ttitffalo, New York, U.S.A.

Wo m«nuf«ctur» and "ell It wltha pos i t lva '
guarantee that t* will cure any |
c a s e , and wo will forfeit tho aboveamuuui
jiitTaiisin s s i n g l e Ins tance .

It is unliKO r-ny otlu-r O;itr,r(h remedy, as
His taken internally, acting upon
t h e bjooel. If you aio troubled wilh this
distressing Uumiso.ask yourDruggis'.forit,and
ACCEPT NO IKITA.TIOX on SUBSTITUTE. If ha
has not got it, send to us and \re will forwardv t
immediately, yrice, 75 cents per bottle.

F. i. CHENEY &. CO.. Toledo. 0bi&

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

LADY ASEHTS JS.5SSS3
employment and good Balary
• ollinu Qu.011 City Skirt »H(J
Stookiuj;Sui>pnrterH.SBlurio
outfit free. Address (,'inciuuaU
Suspouder Co., Ciucluuatl, O

can liukc $5 to $15 per day selling
PARSON'S HAXn-ROUK OS"

JIUOK-KKEl'lKO, PBN-
JMAXStlll'jLmi liVSINJSSS

'tORtm. ADPBKS
PARSON'3 lltvlN'gsa COII.KOE, Kalam»zoo, Mirh

FUN Bro. Jonathan's Jokes
•-Opriges,Illustrated. Sent;

89*81 BMkM»SU.XewT«rk.

OPIUM
«*y.w. ii, i)— 3~-iO

tlne Uabl^Oaraxf In It
J«T» N m l t ' 4


